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E;GOLAR SSSSION.

JUKE 15. 1982

PRZSIDEXTZ

1:e senate vill please co*e to order. :ill the œembers

please-:be at their desks. kill our guests in t:e galiery

please kise. nur prayer tàis aorning by the Reverend Paul

Habing. Blessed sacraaent churcâe spriagfield. Inliaois.

FâtNer.

;EVZPCND PAOL EA3ISGI
:

(Prayer given by zeverend. Rabing)

PRESIDEXTZ

Tàaak yoqe. Father. zeading of :âe Joqrnal. Eelator

Johns.

XEKATG: J0nxS:

Tbdnk youg :r. President. I Iove that reading and

approFal of tàe Journals of Tâursday. :ay the 27tà; Tuesdayg

Jane t:e 1st: %ednesdayy Jane tNe 2nd: 'hursëay, June the

3:d; dohdayy June tNe 7t:; Tuesdaye June tàe 8tà; kednesdar.

June tbe 9::: Thnrsdaye Jane the 10th1 Friday, June Abe llth

and 'onday. June the 14tNy in the year of 1982 be postponed

pending azrival of the printe4 Journal.

PRESID:XT:

Ioq#ve àeard the motlon. Is tâere any discussion? If

note a1l in favor signify by saying àye. àll opposed. ':e

iyes Nave it. The Kotioa carries. It's so ordered. Resolœ-

tions.

szcRzTlEtz

senate Resolqtion 585 offered by Senators Grotberg,

erieGland ani Etheredge. ik's congratqlatory.

SiRate nesolution 586 offere; by Senator iahûrv. it's

cangratalakory.

PREGIDENTZ'

coqsent Calendar. Alright. if you tûrn to Page 5 on tîe

Calendar. we will begin oa Ronae Biiis 2nd reading. There is

a gentleman by tàe name of Dick gilliams gho has zequested

leave to take some stiil photographs. Is leave granted7
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teave is granted. on :he or4er of noaae Bills 2nd'

iealling ...ke ' 11 e go right dovn tNe Pike bere %68 e Senator.:

Brace. Page 5 on the Calendare on the Order of House Bills

2nG Eeading. On tNe Order o: House Bills 2nd ReaGing: Eouse

3ii1 468.. zea; tà9 bill.. :r.. Secretary. '

ECCRCTàEXI

House Bill 468. . ' ..

ë itle of bill)(Secretary rea s t

2nd rea4ing of the bill. No comwittee a*endments.

P:ESIDENT: '

àre tàere alendments fro? t:e Floor? '

SCCRZTART; : ' '

:o Floor ameudments. . '

3rd reading. Yese Senator Brqce.

SBNATOZ BROCZI ,.

I've talked to several people about this particular piece

of legislation, and I want t:e record to indicat+ that I will

bring tbis back for al1 aKeud:ents sooetime vhen ve get to

tâat order of busiaeas. Theyere vorking on soxe amendaents

k:is zorningv and as soon as theylre a1l readye wedli run :em

all.

PEESIDENT:

579 . Sen'ator Grotberg. 608, Senator Berzan.' 712. Sena-#

tor 'arovitz. 869e Senator Demuzio. âirighte the miGdte of .

Page 5y. on t:e Order of Hoqse Biils 2nd neading i, House Bill

869. Read tNe bil.l , dr. Secretary. .

SECRZTAEXZ

souse Bkll 869. .

Hsecretary rea4s title of billr

2ad reading of the bill. No coœmittee ameadmenta.
I

PEXSIDEST:

âre there amendments froœ tàe Floor?

SECAETARYZ
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xo rloor amendlents.. '

PRESIDEA'Z

3rd readiag. 891. 958. senakor Eall. 'op of Page 6.

1108 seaator Bruce. Top of Page 6, on *he Grder of House '# .

Bills 2R4 Reaiinge House Bill 1108. zea; the bill, :r.

Secretary.

SSC;ETARXZ .

Hoase Bill 11û8.

(secretary reads title of bill) L.

2nG readilg of t:e bill. The Com/ittee on Iasurancee Li-

cense; Activities offers one aKendlent. .

PRESIDE:T:

Senator Bruce. . '

SENâTOE BEUCZI ' <

Thank youy Kr. President and members of tNe senate. This '

amendment deals vità 1he qniversity retirement syatea and

clarifies t*e 7ay kâat they vill compute ezployee interest

cost. Clarifies an employer œa y pay the luzp suK from t:e

same soqrce of funds as-..that they pa; employees' earnings

frome and also sets tàe 1q2P sua' pay/ents system anë sets tàe

iaterest rate at six percent compoanded annuaily for tàe

' exployeè cos.. beginning Septezber 1, 1982.

PRZSIDC%T: '

âlrighty Senator Brace has moved t:e adoption of Coœmit-

tee Aaendxent No. 1 to Hoœse Bill 1108. àny discussioaz If

not, al1 in faFor signify by sa yàng âre. à1l opposed. TNe

àyês have it. The anendzeat is adopted. Fqrtàer a*endments?
' SCCREIàRIZ

ïo further co/mittee azendaents.

PRZSIDCNTZ

Aay aœendœents from tNe Floor?
I

SECRETAZTZ .

No rloor a*endzents. .

PEESIDE:T:
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3rd reading. 1243. senator navidson. On tâe Order of

Eoqse Bills 2n4 Readiùg. nouse Bili 1243. Read t:e bilie Kr.

SZCRZTARIZ
w '

gouse Bill 12%3. .

(Secretary reqds tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. :he Coumittèe on Transportation

offers one ameadœenk. ' . '

PEESIDZNT:

senator Dagidson.
. ' . ' '

5;%âï0R Dà7IDS0Kz

dr. Pfesideat and Me/bers of the Sê M te. tâe a*endaent

strikes eFerything after tàe. enacting clause. This is the .'

bill that yoq:ve àad a lot of conversation frol fro* your nev

car dealers. Tkis is the Sanëay closing lag for neg and ased

car dealera. nas support of Chicago Aato Trade àssociatioae

Illinois xew car anG Truck Dealer àssaciation, 'otor Vebicle

Laws. soge tNe adoption of the a*endœent.

PECSIDCMT:

. àlrighk: Senator Davidson :as œoved tke adoption of

Committee âuendment 5o. 1 to noqse Bill 1243. àRy Giscus-

sioh? If hote a1i in favor sigaify br saytng àye. â1l

opposed. Tàe àyes kave it. TNe aœendéent is adopted. fur-
' i

tàer aweadmeats? . :

5ECRETâ9II

xo further coamittee azendments.

PRESIDENTZ .

. àay amendmqnts fzo. the Floor? 1
!

SZCRETXZXI 1

!xo Floor anenGKents. j
PASSIDENTZ

3r; rqading. 12qRy Senator Degnan. 1254. 1271, Zenator

Keats. 0a the Order of House Bills 2nd Readinge âiddle of

Page 6 is aoqse BiA1 1271. Eead t:e bille dr. Secretary.
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SECEETARI:

Housm Bill 1271.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2hd reading of the bill. Tie Committee on..-Elelentarr and

Gecondarr Education offers three aaendments.

PR2sI9:%T:

Senator Keats.

S:ïàTOR KCâT5:

First of all, the committee aleadxentw..excqse Me, my

:andler wi11 be right àere. Okaye Coœœittee émendzent no. 1

offere; by Senator Davidson. accepted on a. voice voteg gives

* S hools for fiscal ïear :82. kaafull access to tNe zdinb rg c

tbiriy-foqr 'thoqsan; doilars. I vould xove tNe adoption.

PR:SIDEXTZ

llrighte Senator Keat: moves tbe adoption of Committee

&mendlent :o. 1 to uouse eill 1271. âny discqssion? If aok.

all in faFor signify by saying àye. à1l opposed. T:e Ayes

Nave it. The aœendzent is adopted. Furtker alendzentyz

SECRETAEYZ

Cozmittee àlendmeat :o. 2.

PRZSIDSN'Z

Senator Keats.

N'AATOR K'ATSZ

Azeadleat :0.. 2. aiso offered by Senator navidsone vas#

iabùed in committeey proviGes the loveriag of tNe qualifyiag

tax ratesy is effective for exactly ohe year. Piscal .83 anG

(1 11 dù tion.I voul *ove t e a p

PREGIDENT:

Slnator Keats has moved the adoption of Colmittee Amend-

aent No. 2 to noase 3ill 1271. lny discqssion? If note a11

ia Tavor signify by saying àye. âi1 opposed. The Ayes have

1t. The amendment is adopted. further amendmentsz

SCC/ZTàEIZ

Coa/ittee àwendzent No. 3.
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PRCSIDEXTZ

Senator Ieats.

SCXATOZ KEATSZ

This one ?as offered by Genator Bermanw t:e Chairmane and

againe *as passed unaniœoqs on a voice Fotev an; What it did

%as separake out' tNe Bell Valley, o'falloa and Quincy Pay-

*ents into separate line items. I vo'ql; zove thé adoption.

PRCSIDEKTZ

Senator Keaks has moved the adoption of Committee âmend-

ment 5o. 3 to House bill 1271. Aay discussion? If notv. all

in favor signify by saying Aye. âll opposed. TNe àyes âave

it. Tâe a/eadaint is adopted. rurther amêndmenks?

SECEETAE'Y:

xo fqrther committee aaendments.

PAESIDEHT:

àny amendments froo tâe 'loor?

GZC/CTAEV:

àmendment :o. 4 offere; by senator Daviison.

P:CSIDZNT:

senator Daviison.

SZHATO: DâVIDSO'Z

:r. Presidente this ameadwent is a tecbnicai amendment to

correct...it:; be Piscal Year 1983 relation to the Zdinbnrg

School Districty 'cause time we get this to the Governor

it'li be eiscal .83. Move tâe a4option of the a/endment.

PEESIDEXTZ

senator Davidson Koves t:e adoption of àmendmeqt :o. 4 to

:oase 3i1l 1271. àny Giscussion? If not, all in favor sig-

aifr by saying àre. àl1 opposed. T:e àyes àave it. T:e

aaendment is adopted. Fqrther amendments?

SECEETADYZ

Floor âmendRent Ko. 5 offered by Senator Dagidson.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Davidsou.
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SENàTOR DàVID5ox:

:r. Presldent. this is anotàer tecbnical amendmente
lecause when khis bill ?as drafted the correction in relation

to tNe high School level fnndiag rate *as not in line Wit:

the school foruala bill and tàis corrects that and makes it a

dollar ten. ioge tàe adoption of tàe amendmeat.

PR:SIDCXTI

Senator Davidson àas âoved the adoptioa of A/endment Ko.

5 to nouse 3il1 1271. âny Giscussion? If Rot. a11 ia favor

signify by sayàng âye. l1l opposed. TNe àyes have it. T:e

ameadment is adopted. Further a*endœents?

SCCZETAEYI

'o further' amendments.

PRCSIDENTI

3rd reading. Senator XetscN. 1296.. On tàe Order of

Hoqse Bills 2nd Readinge nouse Bill 1296. Eea; the bill, dr.

Secretary.

SECRZTAZTZ

Eouse Bili 1296.

(secretary reads title of bill).

2nd reading of tNe bill. xo coy/ittee amendMents. Xo

comœittee amendleats.

PRZSID:NT:

àny amendments from the Floor?

SIC/ZTARY:

Xo Floon axendments.

PRESIDCKT:

3rd reading. 1302.. Senator Xetscb. On the Order of

Eouse Bills 2nd Readingy :oase Bill 1302. qead the bille 5r.

Secretary.

SECRETAZI:

House Biol 1302.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reading of the bill. No committee amendoents.
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PR2GI2:H1z

âny amenouents fro. the floor?

SECZETARIZ

lmeadlent No. 1 offered by senator Xetsch.

PEESIDENTZ

senator qetscN.

SZNATOR NCTSCE:

Tàank yoq, :r. President. The amenGment is one t:at I

:ad suggeste; to tàe Cxecqttve Comlittee when t*e bill vas

before them Ehat ïight be prepared. I think if haS nov beea

seen by staff on 50th sides and it has been distribated.

Tlis bill deais vitb kse distribùtion of reports vhicà are

requlred by lav to be wade to t:e Gen/cal Assembly, aad it is

greatly....it vtl1 greatly re4uce the amount of printing and

Gistribution. gàich I think all of us strongly sqpport. T:e
, 

' ':
only change that tke aaendamnt Goes is to provide tàat the

sqmkaries of reports, which are sabsequentiy ëistributed to

members of t:e ceneral zsseably so tsey can deteraiae if kuey

do' yant to orGer a copy of tàe report. vill be prepare; by

tàe staff of the Legislative Couacil rather tNan the State

Libra'ry. Ik vas worked out after zy discussions vit: both

tN. state Library an4 t:e Legialative council. I thinà it

viïl save t:e need to bire additional staff by the state

tibraryy bût t:e State Library will still serve as the
,, 

'

4istribution center. I khink this viii reaiiy make the whole

system vork very nlcelye aad I goql; aove the adoptioa of

Axen:kent :o. 1 to House Bill 1302.

PRESIDENT:
'

senator xetsc: :aa œoved t:e adoption of àmendxent so. 1

to nouse Bill 1302. àny Giscussion' Senator Oziaga.

SENATOE OZINGA:

Question of tEe sponsor.

PRESIDCNTZ

Indicates s:e vill yielde Senator Ozinga.
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SES;TOR OZI#G;z

Sbe said.-.or senatory yoq said tha: this voald redqce

tNe amoutt of pa pergork. Io *ev it looks a little bit like

we're naking it almoat mahdatory tàat every report be sent to

every Senator or every legislakor. Noww ts this just for

filihg. purposes or is it making a œaadate of a hell of a 1ot

of extra paper?

P::5ID2::z

Senator Ketscà.

SEWATOQ KETSCH:

:o. qaite the contraryy Senator Ozinga. Fhat tàe bill

dods ia tts full formg-o.tâe amen4mente of coulàey. just deals

vità one sectioav viat thq bill 4oes ig to eliainate tke

requirexqnt thaty oKy probably about thi ty-five or forty or

forty-five or fifty reports be sent autouatically to every

aeœber of t:e General àsseœbly. Instea; of tàate it provides

for 'a filiag vith #:e Speaker of the Eonsey t:e Kinority

Leadery the Presidenk of the seaate, tNe dinorlty teader, one

copx to tâe State Librarre one copx to the Legislakive Coun-.

cily and no d istribution to all meabers of tke General àssqx-

blyy oaly if tàey request it, sqbsegqenlly.. Soy there will

be a great deal less paper being distribîlted.

PABSIDENT:

Alrighte Senator xetscà Nas moved the adoptioa of àmead-

ment No. 1. to aouae Bill 1302. zny diycussion? If not. all

ia favor sigaif; by saying àye. 111 opposed. The àyes' have

ité The amendment is adopked. âre thece further a*eadwentsz

5ECR:1â2Iz

xo furtker axendmeats.

PEESIDEXT:'

3rd readiag. 1R34e Senator Hedza. On the Order of Hoqse

Bills 2nd Readinge House Bill 1434. F'.7ad the bille :r.

Secretary.

SECRETAET:
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soase 8111...1434/

lsecretary reads kïtle of :ill)

of tNe bili. ho coœzittee amendlents.2nd rea ding

PRZSIDENIZ

âny amendzents froœ the Floor?

S:CEETàEY:

Ko Floor amendments.

PRCSIDEH'Z

3rd reading. 1607. Senator xetscb. On ::e Order of

gouse Bills 2nd Reading, House Biil 1607. zeaâ *he biil. :r.

Secretary.

SCCZETARTZ

House 3i1l 1607.'

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. Comxittee on Revenue offers oae2nd reaâing

amenGment.

PRCSIDCMT:

Senator Xetsch.

S'NATO: N/TSCHZ

Thank youe dr-.presideqt. TNe substance of thG amend/ent

gas offereG...or proposed il coœmittee by senator sruce ànd I

tâink I will let à1? explaia ik.

PZESIDCNT:

Seaator Bruce.

SENATOR BEUCZZ

lhank yoqe 5r. PrepiGeat. .làis deals witk tàe inFestmènt

capital tax ghic: we implemented of .0; or .8 percent on

invested capital of utiltties in 1979 wheq ke replace; t:e

corporate persdnal property tax. Qhen the decision caae dovn

in :Ne Caterpillar cas, dealing vità aniEary and coœbined

relurnse azthoqgà tàe utiiities in tàe State of Illinoia are
'

not affected by that decisiony it does a'fect the vay ge col-

lect corporate personal property tax. khat tàls wi11 do is

insure that tàe people tbat agreed bacà 12'1979 that tàey
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WoqlG. in facte Pay the replace/ent tax will continue to Go

tkroqgu-.-turoqgâ rhe investment capital tax. and tbis vi1l

save us froz losing. about tventy-fiFe'*illion dollars in the

State.

PEESIDZHT:

àlrighte Senator Bruce has movéd the adpption of âœend-

ment :o. to Eouse Bill 1607. . senator Brucey t:e Secretary

informs me there's another awendment filed. âlrigNtw take it

out'of tàe record. 1882. senakor Gitz. 1913. Senator dahar.

On t:e Order of Hoqse Bills 2nd Xeading. top of Page is

:ouse Bill 1913. Xea; the bille :r. secretary.

SECQETâRYI *

1913.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of t:e bili. 1he Coœmittee oa Transportation

offers t*o a*endmeats.

PRESIDCNT;

Committee àmendment ïo. 1y senator Xahar.

SCNà'GR 'ARâR:

Tàaak you, Mr. President and zeabers of tâe Senate.

Co//ittee àaendaent #o. 1 provides for a license plate ;or

rekired meabers of the General Assembly. I ask ;or its adop-

tion.

PRESIDZNTZ

seaator :aNar :as aoved khe adoption of .lœendmeaà xo. 1

to aouae Bill 1913.. lny discuasioa? If nok, a1l in favor

signify by saying Aye. âll opposed. 'he àyes NaFe it.. Tàe

aaeadaeat is adopted. earther aaeadaents?

SECRZIARY:

Coœœittee âmendaeat No. 2.

PReSIDENTZ

senator dahar.

SEHATOR dàHA::

Thank youy dr. Spqaker.-.Hr. President and members o; tbe
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Senate. Committee âmendœeat xo.. 2 askeG for by the Secretalx

of State aets soxe gqideliaes for a ceremonial Place. I aak

for its adoption.

PRESIDZNT:

àlright. Senator 'ahar àas aoved tbe adoption of à*eaQ-

Kent @o. 2 to Boase Biil 1913. Any. discussion? Iï note a1l

in favor slgnify by' saying àye., âl1 opposed. T:e àyes àave

it. The amendment is adopteG. Further amendaents?

S%CRE'à2ï:

No furtker co/mittee amendments.

PECGIDZXT:

àny azendMents irom t:e floor?

SZC:ETARV:

go Floor alendments.

PRCSIDEXT:

3r; reading. 1924. Senator Joyce. 1925. Senator kalsk.

1938: Senator Neiza. 192:. on tàe Order of Bouse Bills 2ad

Readinge House Bill 1924. Read tàe bill, :r. Secretarr.

SECRETARTZ

nouse Bili 1924.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nG reaâihg of the bill. xo comœittee azendzenta.

PR:SIDINT:

âny aMendmenta from the Floor?

SZCRETARYI

xo Floor aaendments.

PASSIDENIZ

3rd reading. 1971. Senator Grotberg. on tàe Grder of

souse Bills 2nd Reading is aouse 3i1l 1971. 'Read tNe bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECRETâRY:

House Bill 1971.

(3ecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coaœittee on Judiciary 11

#%
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offers ope anendwent.

PREGIDCXTZ

Seaazor Grotberg.

SENATOR GEOTBERG:

Tese t:aak yoa, :r.. President. coœœittee âmendment Ko. 2

is 'it...#o. 1 is a clarification resalting from a supreme

Court decision of jusk last week and it was adopted unani-

œously in the committeey and I vould move tbe adoption of it

gon t e Floor.

PEESIDSXT:

Alrig*t: Genator Grokberg Koves the adoption of Coaxittee

àmeadxent 5o. 1 ko Hoqse 5kl1 1971. àny iiscussion? If

noke a11 in favor sigaify by saying âye. àl1 opposeQ. The

lyes have it. Tbe amendment is adoptqd. Furtker aœendaents;

SCCRZTàRY:

Xo further coémittee aœendzents.

P/CSIDEKTZ

àny aœendlents from t*e Floor?

szckeTzRYz

zœeadment xo. 2 offered b; Seuator Grotberg.

PREàIDENTI

'senator Grotberg.

SERATOR GROTBCEG:

rhank zoa. :r.. Presideat and fellaw nezbers. Por t:e

* txp sessions' ve have sent ou't of this noùse wit: apas

resouading votey. last time 41 reas, t:e concept of lethal

iajection to replace tàe electric c:air as a aeana of capitai

punishœent' in t*e State of Illtnois. That bill :ap never

gotten out of Hoqse Judiciary Coamitteey and ve have càecked

aR4 I'* offerihg'that same anenG*enk oq this bill tbat aaeais

t:e Death Penalty co4e in tbe State of Iliiaois. If t:e

Hoqse does not accepk it on concurrencee ve vill immeGiately

withdrag it. It vili not go.to a Conference Comaitteee 1ut I

gould plead vitû tàose of you wbo stayed vith us before that
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you voqld vote àye on tkis iesqe.

PRCSIDEXIZ

AlrigNt. Senator Grotberg has aoved the adoptioa of

âaeadment :o. 2 to Hoase Bill 1971. âar discqasion? If noà.

all in favor signify by saling àye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes

have it. TNe aaendment is adopted. Further amend'ments?

SXCAETAEAZ

No 'urtNer aaendments.

PEESIDEXT;

3rd reading. Senator Davidson: 1998. 0n the order of

nouse Bilis 2ad ieadingy the kiddle of 'Page 7. is Hoœse Bil1

1998. Read tàe bill. dr. secrekarr.

sicRzezarz

gouse Bill 1998.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of the bili. Committee oa Transportation offers

one amendment.

PRCSIDZNT:

Senator Davidson.

SSNâTOE DAVIDSONI

:r. Presiient an4 melbers of tke--.seaatee khe comœittee

aaehdment corrects an error tkat vas done in t:e Hoase, they

Tabled t*e vrong aœendment and tbis aaendment in

the.e.aiopte; in committee correcta that error. I œove :he

adoption of tNe. amendœent.

PRCSIDEXT:'

Senator navidson kas loved the adoption oï Amendmeat :0..

1 to xouse Bill 1998. ànr discussioa? If aot. a11 in faFor

sighify by sayiag Aye. à11 opposed. T:e âyes have it. The

amendœeat is aëopted. Further amendœentsz

SZCRETàRYI

xo further co*mittee amendments.

PREZIDENTI

z2y ameadnents fros the Ploor?
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' SECaZTZRYZ
4 . 

'

f No Floor alendaeats. 1

, PECS IDS#T:

3zd reading. 2044. Senator Gitz. 2Q79. Senator Hetsch.

2088. Senator navidson. On 'the order of Eouse Billa 2nd

:eading, sousè Bill 2::8. AeaG t:e bill. :r. Secretary.

S'CZETAaYI .

' ' 
' '' Rouse Bill 20%8. . '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

. 2nd reading of'the bill. 'o comaittee ameadzents. '

pRzslnzxT:

t' ' àny ameadments from tàê Floor?

' secaB'rAal: . ' '

<o Floor aKendmeaks.

PEZSIDENTI' .

' ' 3rd reading. Top of Page' 8. 2095. Senator Schuneman. 'Oa

the Order of Eouse Bills 2n4 ReaGing is qouse 3i1l 2095. '

aeaG t:e bille dr. Secretarr.

SECRETàEI:

souxe alll 2095.

(secretary reads title of bili)

2ad readlng bf t:e bill. Coami.ttee on Inslrancee Pensioa apd

Liceased àcfivities offers tvo axendments.

PEESIDENTI

lKendmenk Xo. 1y Senator Schanekan. .

SENATOR SCQUNEXAX: .

' Thaak youy dr. Presideat. àmendment :o. 1 :as an

error...a drafting error really in that it did not accoœplish

vNat the noqse sponsor inteaded Eo accomplisà. aad tkerefore.

' 9aa stricken frox the bill tn tNe coR*ittee.

PRZSIDEXT:

àlrighte senator sckqpe 2an aoves the adoption. of Coamit-

tee àmendœent No. 1 to Housq Bill 2995. âny' discqssion? If

note a1l in favor signify by saying lye. à11 opposed. TNe
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Ares kave it. The awendœent ia adopte4. Fqrther amea4aents?

committee âmeadœent No. 2.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schuaewan.

5ZNâTOR SC:ONEKâX:

ittee àzendzent :o. 2 is an amendment reqqested by '. . .Co**

the Departzent of Insurance and Geals Fith the Illiaois Gqar- .

antee eund ald strengthens the hand of the Insurance Depart-

ment in àandliag t*e liqqidation of iasarance companies. ' '

'ove tàe adoption of àMendnent.Ko. 2.

PRESIDZNTZ u

âlrighta Genator Schanemaa has moFed 'the adoptloa of .

Commiktee àmeadmank ' xo. 2 to' xouse sill 2295. âny discus-

siou; If aot. all la Javor signtTx by saying Aye. &1l - -

opposed. T:: àyes have it. The amenQmenk is adopted. àre

tbere further aaendments?

SZCEZTâDXI

N0 fqrther CoKoittee amendoezts.

PRCSIDZXTI

Aay aaendments froœ the Ploor'

SCCECTARTZ

Floor Aœènd*ent :o. 3 offered by Seaator Schaneaan.

#AESIDENTI

senator schqaeman.

SE:ATOZ SCEBKCHIN:

'àose leabers of t:e comzittee vill recall tàat there was

spme dlscqssion ia cowaittee as to tàe aeaniag of tàe lan-

guage in t:e original bill. an; àhat thqre ?as one Particular

pbrase deali:g vith nonpayaent of premiuns wbich *as under
' qu/stion. zt tàat timee I agreed to clear up those questions

on 2nd reading and Amendœent No. 3 is...that's t:e purpose of

t:e aaendmente, to strike that phrase thak deals witb non-a.or '

nonpayment of preœium cancellatlon.
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pazszoasz:

âltigEte Senator Schqneman àas Ioved the adoption of

âmendment :o. 3 to Eoqse Bill 2095. Any discussioa? If note

a1l in favor signify by sayiag àye. â11 opposed. The àyes

have it. T:e ameqGœint is adopted. Further aœendzents?

S:CRETZRI!

xo. fqrther amendéenAs.

' PRCSIDENTI

3rd reading. 2116. Senator dgan. 2125. Seaator Bruce.

On tke Order of Eoqse Bills 2n4 Aeading is Hoase 3ill 2125.

aead tàq bille :r. Secretary.

SECRETARIZ

House :ill 2125.

lsecretarr reads title of bï1l)

2nd rea ding of tàe bill. No comœittee aaenGnents.

PQESIDEXTZ

àny amendments fro? the Floor?

SECZXTARYZ'

ïo 'loor amend/ents.

P:ESIDEATZ

3râ reaGing. 2126. seaato: Deœuzio. 0n. t:e Order of

House 3&lls 2nd Reading is Eoqse Bill 2126.. zea; the bille

:r. Secrekary.

SZCRZTARYZ

iouae 5i1l 2126.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Com*ittee on Judiciarr 11

pffers one aaendment.

PRZSIDENTZ

senator Deluzio.

SZNATOD DE/OZIOZ

Tese thank Dou. dr. Presidezt. I will iiel; to Senanor

Geo-Karis v:o handled the a/end*ent.

PRESIDENT:
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. - .seaator Geo-Karis.

S':âTOR' GEO-KARISI

:r. President and Laâies and.-.ceatleken of the Senate.

àmendment 1 simply reinserks in lineso..on Page 2. it

reiaserts tke following as nqmber l--.ieletes llnes 30# 33

an4 ia serts the foliowingl Nuober 1e lordering the respond-

ent to refraià from sfrikiagy tàTeateninge harassing or

interfering vità the personal liberty of the. petitionere or

any of +:e family or house:oid lemker.'' I *ove thq passage

of that amendkent.

PH:GIDCXT:

Senator Ge o-Karis Nas moved tNe adoption of klendment No.

l'.to Eoase 5ill 2126. Aay discussion? Senator Keats.

SBXàTOE KEATSI

T:aak rou. :r. President. 1...1 just asàe4...Q...I don't

have a' copyy but I'm not asking for...rouere sayinge is tàis

open up a nev area or.oot..-or is it just clarifring lan-

;V21e2'

PAZSIDEXT:

Senator Geo-Karia.

GENâTOR GES-KARIS:

I tlinke senator 'eats. it's clarifying language. TNer

have...for some reason or anot:er it gas struck out fron t:e

biAi. yon knov. and ve're reingerting it now. It'S going to

. go back to t:e uousee if the; Gon't like ite yoq know, they

ean alvays knock it off.

pkzsIbEN::
Airigàte Se aator Ge o-Karis :as zoved t:e adoption of

âmendaent No. 1 to Souse Bill 2126. àay Glscussioa? If noty

all in favor signify b; saying Aye. à11 opposed.. 1Ne àyes

àave ik. The ameqdMent is adopted. Further azendmeqts?

SCCRETADXZ

Xo furt:er amendments.

PRESIDENTI
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Any aœen4ments froa the floor?

' SECAZTARYZ .

No Flooz aaendments.

PRCSIDZNTZ . .

3rd reading. senator. Savickasw 2167., On t*e orGer of

aouae 3ii1s 2nd aeaQinge Hoqse Bill 2167. Read t:e bill, :r. '

Secretary. '

Hoqse Bill 2167.

' Secrekarf' redls tille Of biâl) . 1
. (

2nâ reading of the bill. No coxmittee azenQments. .

'

PXESIDEXT: - E

. âny aaendmeats trom the eloor?

'SZCZCTâXTZ. < !

go Floor amendxentà.

PRZSIDENTI
13rd readiag. 2175...2175. Senator Kent. 2181. Senator

i ter 223% Senator Ge o-Karis. 2242. SeaatorSangme s . . .

Deluzio. Ou tNe Order of Hoqse Biils 2nd Reading is Hoqse !

Bili 2242. Eead t:e bill: Nr. Secretary.

SZCECTâQYI

Xoqse Bili 2242.

(Secretary reaGs title of :îll)

2n4 reading of tàe bill. xo commitkee axen4nents. . 'i

PAZSIDENTI .
:

âny azeaduents fzoœ *Ne Floor?
!

S'CQETàRII

àlendment No. 1 offered by senator Delqzio.

PRZSIDENTZ

senator Demuzio. .

SZNATO: DEdtzloz

Yes, kkank you: :r.. Presiient. senator sloon an4 I are

sponsoring tàis bill. âoendment xo.. 1. the Floor amendment.

siaply strikes some language and it pqts back àa the provi-
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i) ksion that guariians t:at are appoiated b r tàe juvenile c ur .
' 

vill not :e liable qnder the section for total recovery.

It's, basically, restores the language that was in tNe nousew

and I move foI the a4option of tàe 'ameadment.. .

PEZSIDXNTI
' 

senator gemœzio has aoge; the adoption of àaeadœent xo. 1

to aouse Biil 2282., ânr discussion? If noty a11 ïn favor

i XiYY bs SZYYSS iYC* iii O/MOSCY* TiC AYCS YZVP iie T$PS M
A 

' ' ' '

akendment is adopted. Further a/endments? '

SECRETARII .

Xo, further a/enGmeats. '

PRCSIDCNTI .

' j
.
' ' 3rd reading. 2250. Senator @alsâ. ' .. '

P:ESIDIXG OFTICER:. (SKNATO: SAVICKAS) '

' On t:e Order of Bouse B&11 2262. Senator Nash. 2263.

Senator GangKeister. . 2266.. senator Joycee Jeroœe Joyce. '

' 2276. Senator Bruce. Read the bille Kr. Secretaçz.

SZCaCTA/IZ

noqse Bili 2*276.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2Rd reading of t:e biil. Ao comlittee amend*ents.

PRESIBING OPFICERI (SCNâTOR SAVICEAS)

Any anend*ents from tâe floor?

SECaETARYI ' .
EE 

, 
. j

Xo Floor ameudzents.

PRESIDIXG OFTICEEI (SE<ATOZ 5â4ICKàS)

3rd reading. Rouse Bill 2277. Seaator Grotberg. House

Bill 2278:. Senator Dawsou. qouse Bili 2284. Senator D'âfco.

' Rea; the bille :r. Secretary. .

SZCQfTARIZ

House Bill 2284.

(Secretary reads title of bill).

2nd reading of the bili. No.coœmittee amendmenta.

PRESIDIWG OEXICZP: (SZNATOP SAVICKAS)
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. àay amenimeaks frol the ?loor2 '' j
' j

SECASTIXXI '

' Amendkent Xo. 1 offere; br Senator D'ârco.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEAàTOE SàVICEAS)

Senator D'ârcs. u

'àank ïon. Kr-.zresident. This is a technical aaendaenty .'
' takes oqt tâe vor; Hunit ogners.l Tàis is aa agreed apon .

ameadment by Senator Bowers and nyselfy and l vould Iove to

adopt àmendlent No. 1 to 228:. ' . ' '.

PRESIDING OEFICCR: (SC:à102 SAVICKAS)

Is tâere any discussionz If note Senator D'àrco moves
' 

the adoption of àleâdment <o. 1 to nouse Bill 228:. Those in

favor indicate by saying àye. TNose opposed. The àyea have

ik? âzendœent :o. 1 is adopted. ànr fqrther amendmentsz -
7

SCCRETZ'I,X I

No furtàer anendments.

PR:SIDIXG O'TICZAZ (SCNITOR SIYICKAS)

3rd reading. 2285. Senator Pbilip. Read the billv

nr '

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 22... .

PRESIDI'G OFEICER: (S2ïATO2 SAVICKAS)

0be neveralai. House Bill 2286. Senator D'ârco. House

3ill 2289. senator daltland. Eead the bilie dI. Secretary..

S:CEETARI:

Roqse Bill 2289.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

. 2nd readiag of tâe bill. xo comaittee aaendaêats. .

PRESIDI'G OrFIUE2: (SZXAQOE SIFICKAS)

Aay aaendmente from the Floor?

SCCAZTARYI

N0 Ploor amend/ents. . ' -

PEZSIDIXG OPFICEE: (SEXATOR SIVICKâS) '
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Hou e 3ill 2310. Senator Grotberg. nouse

Bill 2340. seaator Philip. Qea; tàe bill. :r4 Secretary.

GECEETARIZ

3rd reaGing.

Eoqse Biil 2340.

(secretary rea4s title of bill)

of tNe 6i1l. Coalittee on Insurance offers one2nd *eading

aaendaent.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZR:

senator Philip.

SENATOB PHILIPI

':ank yoa, :r. President and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

Senatq-..senate àaenélent :o. 1 to Hoase Bill 2340 provides

tàe Department of Regi Iration aad Edacation œay establisà a

reimburse*ent for the Qi à1 zstate :lamining Cowmittee. 1*11

œove t:e adoption of coraittee zmendment xo. 4.

PAZSIDING 0FTIc:2: (SELATO: Sà7ICKAs)

Is tâere anr discussion? If not. Senator Philip aoves

the adoption of à*endnent 5o. 1 to Hoqse Bill 2340. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. rEe àyes have

it. àkend/enk 5o. 1 is adopted. àny further axendments?

S:CECTAEY:

Ko farther co/zittne aKendments.

(SCNàTOZ SAVICKAS)

PRESIDIXG O'FICZRI (SENATOE SAVICKâS)

ânr aaqadmeats fzoa tâe Floorz

SECRETARYZ . L .

xo floor amendments.

PEZSIDIXG O##ICER:. (GC:A'0R SAVICKIS)

3rd reading. aouse Bill 2356. Senator Gitz. House Bill

2357: Genator DeAagelia. House Bill 2359: Senator 3er/an.

nouse Bill 2361, Jenator D'àrco. Rouse Bill 23:1.. Senator

Bioon. House 5122 2384. Senator Davidson. Eead t:e bill,

;r. secretary.

SECRETARII

Hoqse Bill 2384.
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' 
(secretary reads title of bill) '

2n4 reading of the bill. xo coœmittee amenâleats.

PRESIDING. O'PICER: (SCNATOR SAVICXàS) ' '

âny amendlents frow the Floor? i

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Berning.

PRESIDI'G O'FICERI (SENATOB SAVICKAS)' .. . .
. . ' ,

Senator Berninq. .
' 

SEXATOR BERXINGI '

Tàank you. 'r. President. Amend/ent No. 1 to Baqse Bill '

2384 is a Fery si*ple amendmeat.-wjust iacreases the cogerage

for elementary school funding Govn to t:e prekindergarten

area. Cost no additional fqndsy merely reqaires a redistri-

bution of tâe dollars that are available and allotted for ''

eGqcatton so as to provide a little additional inco*e to the -

eleâentary school districts. Qe a11 knov that tàe eleleatarr

districts have been experiencing just as much or more

iacreased costs as the secoadary schools, and v:ile 2384 pro-

viGes some additional fuad ing for seventh aad eigàf: grade

school classesw tNis @i11 expand ik to cover al1 of the

eleaentary classes. ând I vould love for tàe adoptioa of

àzeadment No. 1. .

PRESIDIXG OTFICEZZ (GYNà1O% SAVICKAS)

Is tbere apy discqssionz Senator Davidson.

52::':02 DàVIDSOX z '

. . .:r. Presi4ent and Keœbecs of cNe Senate. I rise ia

ofposition to thia amendmeaty very strong opposition.
'uerù's been a vorke4 oat. tentative agreenent vit: tue

eleœentary scàool people vben ve put t:e xatting tactor in

tNis b1l2 for seFenth and elgàth grade. Tàat vas agreeable

wit: them and gas agreeable with the rest of the school dis-

tricts iavolved in tNe State. ând I arge everyone to vote Ho

on tkis amendleat. It's not.anything that's going to kelp

this bilie. al1 itls going tö do is foul qp zore of the prob-
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lem. Tbis vas vorked ont agreelente vhat#s' in tàe bilàe gitN

t:e elementary scàool digtricks aad tàis aaendment is not

aeeded.

PQ:SIDIXG OI#ICERZ (SEMâTOZ SAVICKIS)

Senator BerMan.

SENITOR Bez:àx:.

lhank yaqy :r. President. I also rise in opposition to

i ndzent. As Senator Berning has in4icated, v:at thisth s a?e

does is to' realign t:e very limite4 resources. witàin the

Sc*ool Aid Forœula. If there gas a lot of money, we coqld

probably do what this amend/ent wants to do this year. anG

this reqqest fro? t:e elementary schools has been around for

a...a couple of years. We have addressed t:eir needs in a

s/all vay, buk I want to point out to eFerybody on this. Floor

that most scàool districts are going to be taking a sabsàan-

tial cat in state aië tàis yeare aad this Will just

e xasperate aR alreadx bad sit uatioa. #e#ve tried to address

their needz in a sxall vayy I think that's a1l kàat We can do

this year. I arge a Xo Fote on this amendïent.

PRZSïDISG OE#ICERI (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator 'aitland.

SENàTO/ :àZTLAXDZ

Thank. youe ,r. President aaG Ladiea and Geatlemen of the

Senate. Just to ec:o what Senator BerMaa and, Senator

DagiGson Nave saide thiso...this piece of legisiation ?as

vorked out wit: a joiat committee of tke State Board of Edu-

cation of sckool Problems Com/issione a lot of e'fort *as pqt
/

fort:. ge di4 address the Problezs of the elementary dis-

tricts,'they were there. they accept an4 appreciate ghat

veeve done for sevent: and eig:th gradets. It may not be tàe

best of a 11 vorlday but they are satisfied and accept 23:4 as

lntrodœced. ând 2 gould urge defêat of this aaendaent.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SEXàTOR.SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee.
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SZXATOR 37Z3EE: I

9elle I have a question. Senator Berman...pardon *eF
. <'

Berningy your comœents iadicated that you are rearranging the

funding forœuia...as ik affects only prekindergàrtene but I
' k ffects a1A ' 'believe thate in fact. is not tNe case. That t a

of tàe eleœentarr districtsy iad I would be pleased if yoq '

would keli qs just ho* it affects tàe elemeatary Gistricts.
' 9:o are you taking it avay from. aad :ow œuch are yoq glving .

to t:e elemeatazies percentage Mise?

P225IDI#G OEFICCEZ (ï:'àTOR SAVICKAS) . '

Selator Berning. .

szsAroa BZENINGZ : . .

Senatorv I trie4 to iadicate t:ate yes. this covera all '

of t:e ele/entary grades fro. kindergarten 'àroagh 1he eigNth
' graâeg wkereas tbe bill in its present form says seventh aad .

eighth grades. That's a. step in the rig:t directioae that's '

Eruey but ve àave, at least in my area. diskricts vàic: àave

beeA serioqsly hqrt and this a*endment gould attempt to pro-

Fide soœe additional... .

PRZSIDING OfFICEZI. (SZXATOZ SAVICKAS)
.% .

Senator. jqst a minqte.. BoT vàat purpose does Seaator

Buzbee arise? '

I asked a gery siaple éqestion. I woald like ko àave a
verr sieple ansger. not a Ioag dissertatioa. I would Iike to

knov Now muc: yoq:re giving them an; vàere rou're takinq it '
:' 

. jf 
rom. . . '

' 
q

PRESIDING Q'PICZXI (SZNà'OR Sl7ICKàS) '

seaator Berning, could y6u ansver that? .

S2:à;O2 3BR:IXGz ' ' '

In the auabers of dollars, I can't tell you. I ?as jqst

starting to explaia to yoq tkat this voul; simply provide

ao.-redistributlon of tàe dollars. Rhatever you have appro-

priated in rour appropriation bille Senatore this would '
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spread lt oqt azoag a1l the...lower' grades rather than just

the selenth and eighth.

PQESIDIXG OFFICIRZ (SENàCOR SAVICEAS)

Senator Buzbee.

SCNàTOR BUZ3EE:

Senakor. oqe last tioe, an; îf yoa don't answer tàis

klmee 1:11 just si* doww and sbuz-up a'nd quit trying. I#2

asking for a percentage. Gou muc: perceatage are yoq cbang-

ing?

PRESIDIKG OF/ICERZ' (SEK<TOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Beraing.

SEXITOR BZRXING:

I doa't knove and I ion't knou tNat anybo#y knovsy Sena-

tor.

PRZSIDIXG O'FICCPZ (SCHATO: SAVICKâS)

, Sezator Buzbeey I tàougâà you Were going to sit iogn..

SZNATOR BQZBCEZ

I'/ sorry. I*m breaking ly vord to the Body. Is tNere a

figqree is there a formqla referred to in your.-.in yoqr

amendaent, Senator; Does i: say .37 as opposed to .582 Jnst

give qs tâe figures.

PRCSIRING QFFICZEZ (SEKâ'TOE SAVICKAS)

Genator 3erning.

SZ#à1O; B'ENINGI'

This bill càanges nothlng that is already provided in t:e

original bille senator.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discqssion? If aote Senator Berning

œoves the adoption of zmeaduent #o. 1 to nouie Bill 2384.

Those in favor iadicate by saying iye. Those opposed. The

xays have it. The aœendment fails. Any further azendïentsz

SECRETAZI:

xo fqrther a weadlents.

P'CSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENàT02 SAVICKAS)
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3rd reaiing.

Bili 2406. Senator Joyce. Jerome Joyce. nouse bill 2417.

Senator Xedza. Rea; the bill, dr. Secretary.

SCCRATAAIZ

Houae Bill 2391, senator Karovitz. House

Hoqse .Bi1l 2417.

(secretary reads titie of bill)

2nd reading oi the bill. No committee aaenGments.

PQESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SEXITOR SIVICKAS)

Auy amendments flom 1:e Floor2

SECRETàRYZ

xo eloor amendmentà.

PRESIDI#G O'EICER: (SZXATOR SAVICKXS)

3r; reading. Rouse Bill 2q30. Senator .Egan. Rêad t:e

bill. :r. Secrekary.

SCCRCTIRYI

aoase Bill 2430.

(Seçretary reaGa title of bill)

2ad reaiing of the bill. committee on

offers .one aaendmeat.

Local Golerhlent

PZESIDIXG O'FICER: (SE#âT0R SAVICKAS)

Genator EgaR..

SCNITOR ZGAAZ

TNank youg Kr. President an4 members of the senate.

Amendment 9o. l.-.coamitfee Aaendlent No. 1...the bill i'n its

origiaai focx would have provided for xonthly payœents and

kàe present 1av progides for annœal payzents. and the reasou

for tàe awendment is to cNange kâe current law. and k:e qrig-

iaal form of the bill to reqùire quarterly payments.

PRCSIDIMG OFEICER: (SCXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discqssion? If...if not. Senator Egan

œoves.-asenator Keats.

SZSATO: KZàTSI

senator Egan. not to .ask an innocent guestioae but

realizing :ov irrelevant the bill is if ve're fooliag vith
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tkis. khat aaendments are you going to tack oa in Conference

committee that are iaportaRt to soœeonez Could you let us
T

' 

.

knog in abvance so ve can vatcà for the/?'
PEESIDING O'FiCERI (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senatdr *gan.

SEAàTOR EGRMZ

Welle there uill be no Conference comaittee on tàià bill.

It's si*ply Going that vkic: originally ve inmended to do

last. year and didn' t.

PRESIDIKG OPFICCR: (SCWATOR SAVICKàS)

Is tkere further discussion? If aote Seaator Egan moves

tNe adoption of àleniœent :o. 1 ko nouse Bill 2430. lhose in

favor indicate by sgyilq àye.. Those opposed. TNe àyes have

it. àleadMent 'o. 1 is adopted'. àny farther amendaents?

SZCRETàDT:

xo farther coKmittee ameadœents.

PZESIDING OY/ICER: (SCXATOR SàVICKAS)

àny aœendments fro? t:e floor?

SECEETâRYZ

No floor aœendments.

PRCSIDIKG OZEICZR: (SZXATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd rèa4ing. Hoqse Bill 2439. Senator DêArco. nead t:e

iill, :r. secretary..

szcazTzar: .

House Bill 2439..'

(Secretary reads title of bili)

2a; rea iing of the biïi. Tàe Coumittee on Inaurance offers

one amendmenk.

PRESIDING O'FXCER: t3ENATOZ SAVICKAS)

senator o.àrco.

SENATOE D'AECOZ

Can I see tàe azendzent? I'? not sqre-.-io Me.o.staff,

would yoq get Re khat amendment? There's a...tNere's also a

Ploor amendment tâat Senator %eaver is offering.
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thiak...2R39. Alrighte this is an amendmen: oa the Recipro-

cal Act. It falls under the Beciprocal àct...I'a' sorryy

that's not correct: it's under the deferred Pay*ent compen-

sation plan for the State employees. ànd the Sàate Board of

Edacatioa Regional Superintendents vere aot iacluded under

the deferre; Payœent plan of tàe State ezployeese and tNis

lG inclade tàez under the plan. They 'vereanendment *ou

intended ko be included and t:ey vere not incluied. an; this

amendment wou.ld put theœ under the Geferred compeasation plan

Iike all other State employeese iaclading oarselves.. lnd I

gould ïove tp adopt Aœendment #o. to Hoase Bill 2439.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEE: (SEXANOR SàVïCKAS)

Is tàere any discqssiba? Senator.Be,rning. If not, Sena-

. tor Delrco 'aoves *he adoption of Aœendment xo. 1 to House
1

Bill 2040...2039. ânr...a1l tNosm in favor indicate by

saying àye. Tàose opposed. àmend/ent Bo. 1 is adopted. Any

fqrther aïendmeats?

SECR::à:T:

Ko fqrther coœmittee aaeaiKeats.

PRZSIDI'G O'FICZR: (SEXATOZ SâVICXAS)

àay amendments from t:e Floor?

SCCZETâEY:

zmendment :o. 2 offere; by Seaator keaver.

PZZSIDIAG O'FICEE: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Seaator %eaver.

àzxzToa xzA7Ea:'

Tàank yoae dr. President. àmeadment :o. woul; iacrease

t:e wiiowsê pension in tàe Dowastate Policemen's Pensioa rund

ufrom two hundred dollars to *go huadred and fifty dollars per

month. TNis woqld affect approximately a hundred and fifty

anauitants wità an annual cost of about seventy tàousand

Gollars. I voald move its adoptiol.

PRESIDIgG OEFICERZ (SENATOZ.SAVICKAS)

Is ààere further discussion; If note Seûator veaver
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' loves tbe adoption of âmendment No. 2 to House Bill 2:39..

TNose in favor indicate by s:ying àye. Those opposed. Tbe

âyes have à/eadzent No. 2 is adoptei. àay fqrther

ameadments?

SEcAElâAïz

:o further amend*ents.

PRENSIDISG O'FICERZ (SEXATOR Sà#ICXâS)

3rd reading. Senator Berning.

SCXH OR BCRXIXGZ

Tàank youe :r. President. 1...1 had hoped to be recog-

aized before you advaace; this. Since I gas going...l would

like to request tàat tNe aponsor leave tàe bill on 2nd

reading qntil ve do get soœe' in4ication as to wkat the

responsibility of tàe State of Illiaois is under the State

daadakes âct. ke Gonêt yet have a vali; reqqest frol t:e

Cbicago Park District indic#ting tham these increased costs

ghic: viil run aboat three Eundred thousand dollars a year

are acceptable to theœ and ak their request. Lacking thate

it is the conteation of the...of maay of as thaà 6àe state

Kandates àct requires that the State assume this obligation.

xov, tàe sponsor àad indicate; in comuittee that he voqld

hoï: tse bil1 on 2ad readinq until tzis matter vas clarified..
eaàgzolxG oprlczsz (szslToa sàvlcxAs)

Senator D:lrro.

SENATO: D'ARCO:

I will bring the biil bAck from 3rG rea4ing in order to
j '

putvthat'disclaimer provision on tàe bill because there vas

aa agreeœent to do tàate an; there's no qqestion that it will

be Goae. So, I vill bring it back frol 3r; reading. %e just

àad a coqple of aœendaents that we Fanted to put on the bill

prlor to doiag thaty thaN's vhy we iecided 'o move it, but I

definikely will do khate Karl.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICEa: (S2AlTO2. SAVICKàS)

Eouse 3il1 2q41e Senator Blool. Eeao tàe bille 5r.
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Secretary. '

EECRETARY:

House Bill 2%R1..

(secr4tary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of kke.bill. The Committee on âppropriations 11

offers one axendment.

PéZSIDIWG OFFQCZRI (S;:â1O; SAVICKâS) '

Senakor Buzbee. .

S:XATO: BUZBZBI .

:r. Pkesiientk at this time I Mould Rove to Table that

amendment. T:e zepublicans have another alendment to pqt on '

in. lieu of tàis one-

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENâTOR Sâ7IC;àS)

'ou've hear; the motion. All those in favor iaiicate b;
'

a ing àye. Those opposed. The âyes have it. laendmenk No.S 1

1. is Tabled. àny further amèndmenta?

SECRETAZTZ

No farther coœmittee amendments.

PR;SIDING OFFICXRI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

àny amendmeats from khe Floor?

SECRZTâZII

àmendzent Ho. 2 offere; by Senator Blooz.

PRESIDIXG OFPICXRZ (SENITOE SAVICKAS)

Senakor Bloo/.

SENATOR BLOOd:

Thank yoqe :r. Presiden: aad fellow Senators. This

amendaents deletes t:e DCeS appropriatlon and adds :Ne F: '83

requêst of t*e Industrial comlission in the aaoqnt of 4.3

milliop. TNe commiiéipn's original appropriation bill vas

Tabled ia t:e goqse. xow: I believe we waam to rerefec this

to âppropriations II...I'R sorry. Apgropriations 1. Eirst,

1:11 œove the adoption and tâea 1:11 lake the lotion to

rerefer.

PQESIDING OFFICZRf (SENâTOR SAVICKAS)
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Y 've beard the œ6tioa. Is there an'y discqssioa? Lfou

note Senator Blooœumoves the adoptioa of àlendzeak 'o. 2 to

aouse 3i1l 2441. Those in favor indicate by saying àye. i

TNose opposei. The âyes have it. Aœendœent Mo. 2 is

adopted. àny further amendments?

SZCNETAZY:

. . No fqlther a/end*enls.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SE5âT02 SAVICKAS) . '

Senator Bloom.. 3rd reading. senator Blooa.

' 5::â1OE 3L6O5z

xoF t:e other part after ve adopted tâe amendaent ?as to .

rerefer tNls bill fo àppropriations I for hearing this veek. '

PAESIDI'G O'FICEQ: (SE#<TO: XAYICKAS)

ehe aotion vould be to rerefer the bill fro? 2n; readz tg '

t'd' Appropriatioas 1. â11 those in fagor indicate by say.lug '

lye. Those opposed. T:e âyes kave it. TNe motion carries..

oh t:e Ocder of Eouse Bill 245û. Senator :arovitz. 2451, .

senator Coffey. 2:52. Senator Coffqy. 2495.. Senator

Rqpp-..sc:unezan. Senator Schuneman. 2496. Senator Geo-

Karis. ON. Senator Schuaeman. On tàe nrder of House 3i11

2495. Seaator Schqneman. Eead the bill. dr. secretary.

SZCXETAZYI

S Bill 2:95- 'oose

(Slcretary reais title of bi11) .

2nd reading of the bill. Comœittee on Insurance offer: one

amendment.

P9C5I9I:G OFEICEZZ (SENATO: SAVICKAS) %

Senator D'lrco. Senator Schunexan ia bandling tàe anead-

ment? Senator Sckune*an.

SENATOR SCHUKZSAN:

Thank yoa. :r. Presideht. Thïs bill provides penalties

against inaarance coapanies for late payaent or aonpayoen: of

retaliatory taxes. T:e aaendment tha: ?as adopted in coaoit-

tee simply c:aages t:e procedures for tNe payœent of thosz
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kaxes and ixposes peaalties on insqrance companies for

untimely...filing of tax returns.

PQESIDIAG OFFICCR: (SCNATOR SAVQCKAS)

Is tàere any discussion? If aoty seaator Schanelan moves
. . '

t:e adoption of àlendment Eo. 1 to House bill 2495. Tkose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposei. T:e Ayes Nave

it. âmendœeut xo. 1 is adopted. àny further amendxents?

SEC9E:àRï: ' . . '

'o further coamiAtee azendments. '

PR:SIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SESATOE SAVQCKZS) .

àny aaeniments froâ the Floor? '

SECZZTIZYZ

'o floor axendments. ' . .

PRESIDI'G OFeICER; (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

3r; reading. House 3i1l 2496. senator Gqo-Karis. Read '

the bill. :r. secretary. '

SECRZTARY:

Souse Bill 2496.
' 

(Secretary reads title of bill) :

2nd readiag of tNe bill. Comœittee on âgricultnre offers two

amendœents.

PRESIDI'G OTFICEZZ' (SCNàQGR SAVICKAS) '

Senator Geo-Karis. .
' 

S:NATOR GEc-;àRIs: .

'r. speaker and Ladies an4 Geqtlemeh of the Genate,

lzendaent Xo. 1 vàich vas offered in coœmittee. 1...1 approve

it# aRd ik'a a Kakter .of saying t:e èee assessed at tàe rate

of a thousand dollars per cask for truci sàipments and t#o

thoqsand per cask foc rail shipkents. I œove thq passage of

khis aaendzent..

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note Senator Geo-Karis *oves

kNe adoptioa of laendaent No. 1 to gouse Bill 2496. Those il

favor indicate by saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ares have '
:
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' it. à/endœent xo.. 1 is adopted. àny further amenGzents? i

SECRETIRTI . ' '

' . Comlitkee âmendzent Xo.. 2. ': ' :

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Geo-xaris. .. j

SCXiCOZ G2O-Ki2IS1 Y '

It...:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

' Senate: Co*œittee âzendzent <o. 2 that vas offered by Senator

Joyce. I approve of it. It says silply that local govera- ' .

Kelts incurring expenses attributable to iœplezenration:

Iaintenance to Lhe plants aaG progra/s authorized by this âct
' may apply to t:e departzent for reimbursezent of tâose

eipeases. àad I approve of tbat ameaimeqt an; Move the pas-

sage of it.

PEESIDIHG QFFICED: (SENàTO: SàVQCKàS) ' ' '

Is there anx discussion? If note Senator Geo-Karis zoves

::e adoption or àleaGment xo. 2 to House Bill 2496. Tàose in

favor indicate by saying âye. T:ose opposed. T:e àyes have

it. àmqndzent :o. 2 is adopted. àny further aleniaents?

SCCRZTIEYZ .

ho further comkittee amenGments.

PRZSI9ING OF?ICZQZ (SENàTOR SAVICEAS)

àny aaendœents frox tàe Floor?

SCCEETARYZ

No eloor axendœents.

P'ZSIDIXG 0rFICE2: (5;NâTOQ 5à%ICKâ5)

3rd reading. aoqse Biio 24...2500, senator Coffey. Eead

t:e billw :r.. secretary. '

SCCRETAZYI. !
souse Bill...Bousq Bill 2500.

(secretarz reads titie of bili)

, 2nd reading of the biil. Mo collittee aœend/ents.

PRESIDING OE#ICZE: (SCNATOR.SAVICKAS)

àny amendœents from tàe Floor?
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SECP E'.- IR TI

Xo Floor a/eadwents.

PRCGIDIXG OFEIC:2: (5XXàTOR SAVICKAS)

3rG readinq. Hoase Bill 2505. Senator Coffey. Eead the

bille :r.. Secretary.

5ECB2Tl:Y:

ioqse Bill 2505.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. xo. comlitlee awendments.

PRXSIDIKG OPPICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

àny amenGments froa t:e Floor'

SECRETARY:

Nt Floor aaendmenks.

PRESII ' XG O FFICER : (SEXàTGR Sâ7IC<âS).

3ra reading. qouse Bill 2507. Seaator Kent. Senator

Kent. Senakor Kent. Eouse Bill 2508, Senator Grotbesg.

Rouse Bill 2511. Genator Cheg. Eoqse 3ill 2513. Senator

Scbaffer. Boqse Bill 2520. Seaator Geo-ïaris. Hoase 5i1l

2521: Senator Siœms. House Bill 2541. senator Scàaffer.

ioqse Bill 2577. Gqnakor n'lrco. 'Eouse 3ill 2578: Sena:or

Bermar. House Bill 2588. senator Grotberg.

PRESIDENTZ

àenator Buzbee. for vhat purpose do yoa arise;

S'XâTOR BUZBZS;

.To ceqleste 3r. Presidente thar House Biils 2217 an; 2218'
;

be reassigned fro. âppropriations I to Appropriations II. @e

kave already been hearing these bills in àppropriakions 11...

#ZESIDENTZ
'

âlrighte yol#ve hearG tKe requqst. 2217 aad 18 to be

reaulsigned to àpprop II. âax Qiscasaion? If noty a1l in

favor signify by saying Rye. àl1 opposed. 'otion carries.

Itd's .2o .nrdered. Senator Grotberg, are yoq reaGz oa 3IG

reading? %e âaFe a couple of bills on tNe OrGer of 3rd

Reading tàat are of an emergency naturee aad there are alsoe
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I'K told by t*e Secretarrg azendments to certain bills on 3rd i
. ' 

. 

jgàlc: the aembers wish to recall for tNe purpose o: eit:er
. ;

taking aa aoenimenk off or putting an aïeldment on. Soe i

. ve#ll go to tàat otder, anG tàen I thïak ge are effectively .

througà for t:e day. Oa the order of Eouse Bills 3rd

Readinge at the bottom of Page 3. is gouse Bill 2221.

Alrighte the secretary inforas me there are tàree bills to be

. . recalled. an; tàere are a couple of eœergency bills. Qeell

start wità nouse 3kl1 2221. Read the bill. ;r. Secretarye
. p1e ase.

. e .

. EN9 07 XEEZ

k '

' j
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SECEETAETZ

uogse Bill 2221.

(Secretary reads titlq of bi1l)

. . .3rd reading of tâe bill.
' 

:ZNT:PaEsl

Senator Grotbetg.

SENATOR GZOTBE:GI

Thank roqe :r. Presideat and fellow œeœbecs. 'hia bàll

transftrs betveen various lines on the nepartœent of correc-

tionse the nepartœent of CNildren anG Family Servicesy has

cleared committee aad I nove t:at ve kave a favorable roll

call on it.

PXZSIDEST:

lny discqssion? If not.. tàe question is. shall Eoase

Bill 2221 pass. Thosm ia favor will vote âye. Those opposed

vill Fote <ay. T*e voting is open. (ïachine cutoffl-..voted

.ào gish? nave a1l voted xho gish; Have all vote; vào wish?

Tqke tke record. Oa that qqestiony tNe âyes are 53, the Nays

are nonee noae foting Preseat. Hoase Bill 2221 Lavia:

received' t:e reqaired constitutional zajority is Geclared

passed. Senator Geo-Karis on 2039. Do you wiah that

recaiied for tàe pqrpose of an aaendment? On the Order of

Hoqse Bilis 3rd Reading, is nouse Bill 2039. Senator Geo-

Karis seeks leave of the Body ko return that bill to the .

Drder of 2n; Eeading for Purposes of aa aaeadment. lz leage

granted? Leave is graoted. 0n the Order of Hoqse Bills 2n4

Reading, House Bili 2039. 5r. secretary.

SzcRaTâaïz

âmendment No. 2 offered by senator Grotberg.

PRESIDEXTI

Senator Grotberg.
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SEKâTOR GROTBEAGZ

Thank you. :r. President. à*endment :o. 2 to xoqse Bill

2079 ieals wi*N tNe rigNts of grandparents and Fisitqtion

rigsts of granupareats. It dombines. literaliy tbe bitl tbat

' b' t and t:ecame over fcoœ t:e nouse âealing vit: that sa jec

bill tàat I *ad fiied in the Senate that did not get

oqt...neithez one of theœ got out of Rules. Senator Geo-

Karis has..-accepted t:e amendmeat and I would Roge the adop-

tion.

PRESIDENTZ

Senatpr :qzbee.

SCNATOR :IJZLBEC:

. .. gell. Ie4 like to have a little further explanatioh on

t:e aaeadment. @hen yoq saz it deals vit: tNe visitation

rights of grandparents, what.b.what-..vhat io yoa aean?

P:eSI9E'T:

Senator Grotberg.

S2Nà:OR GROTBZRGI

'haak you. I foun; the file. The amendmenk provides a

grandparent visitation. Kayy not sEall.. œay be graated to a
' 

1 a.raadparent vhose ciild is decease; or wàose ckild s parenta

rigàts with respect ta a ainor child lzave been terminated.

xo visitatioh rigNts s:all be granted vhere tàe minor has

been adopted after tàe deat: of one or :0th parents qnless

the sqbsegqent adoption ise one. b; the surFiving parents ne*

spouse or, twoe br a relatiFe or ualess the

previoaaly :ad legal cuskoâr of the minor or Iinor rqsided

witk tNe grandparent for at least three consecutive months.

It is an attempte Senator Buzbee, to give tàe coqrts .some

Giseretion v.hic: tàey do not àave nog. ;nd I Nave a grand-

parent who surfaced tàis issue in xy districte and lov aad

be:olde there's a ladyy I think doga in your district, kay

downstate vho has been traveling up àere ever; veeà to see.

àow these bilis are going. and vhen I told bere they were in

grandparent
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Rqlese she vas vpry dlsappointed. It's a very special piece

of legislatione bqt it does affect...l'm a grandfat:ery if œy

daug:ter dies ald reaarriesv cercain things don't Nappea

e/en...no Kattep what happens' in her xarriagee to tàe gisita-

tion rigàts of mine.. This aliovs the jqdge, by discretione

to accowzodate tàat grandparent.

PRESIDEHT:
J

âny diacussion? â?y further discussion? Senator srqce.

5:<àTO: BRUCE:

#ell. this bill has some impact in ly ovu districte and I

wonderv senator Grotberge I:G like to see thise b?t I

gou1d...I...I t:ink that I#m getting manre Qan; questions

fxom 'his side. konl; it.ndt be advisable ou this 5ill tô

âave tàe amendwent distributed to everyone so tNàt they migkt

kave a càance to. take a look at it bec:ase tbis.w-t:is bill

has sdme àeat vit: it. It seels to me we ought to 1ar it oa

tàe desk for a day and get back to this to*ozrov.

PEESIDENT:

âll Iigàt. Take it out of t:e recordy 5r. Secretazy.

'he amendmeat giil be distributed. 2075. Senator Vadaiabene

seeks leave of tNe Body to retqzn Eouse Bill 2275. to tNe

Order of 2nd zeading for parposes of Tabling an aœendment.

Is leave granked? LeaFe is graated. On tbe Order of Eouse

Bills 2nd Qeadingy House Bill 2075. à1l right. senator

Grotbecge Navioj voted on àhe prevailiag sidey Qoves to

reconsiâer khe vote by wbic: àœenimqnt ;o. 1 to House Bill

2075 was adopted. Senator Grotberg.

SEXATOA GZOTBE/G:

Tes.-.llm...havinq voting on tàe prevailing sidee I œofe

that àmendaeat 4o. 1 be Tabled.

PEESIDZNTZ

senator Grotberg, àaging Foted on tàe prevailing side,

Moves to reconsider tàe vote.by vhicà âmendment No. 1 to

Eouse Bill 2075 was adopted. All ia favor signify by saying
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à e à11 opposed. TNe âyes àaFe it. T*e Fote is recon-Y .

sidered. Seaator Grotberq now moves to Table â/endlent :o. 1.

to nouse sill 2075. Aax discussion? If note. a11 ia favor

signify by sa yiag Aye. A1l opposed. T:e Ayes have it.

àMendment No. 1 is Tabled. Furkàer alendments? .

, SECRETZRYI '

No further ameadmeats. ' .
. . ' . '

l ' P:ESID.EXI!: ' . .

3rd reading. 2485. senator Joyce. on tàe œiddle of page

:e Senator Joyce seeks leave of the Body to retqrn noase Bill

2485 to tEe OrGer of 2LG Eeading for pnrposes of an amenG-

xent. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Oa tâe Order of

nouse' Bills 2n4 readingy Boqse Bill 2485. :r. Secretary. J '

SZCZBTARXI '

àmendzent No. 2 offered by Senator Joxce. , '

PZCSIDENIZ
j .xt .

. Senator Joyce. '

5CxàT0: JZaCdlàn JOIC2I '

@âat is the t2B on àmehdment 5o. 2?

SZCRETAR':

8206723GLCBz:.

5::ATOE JEEE'IAH JOYCEZ

Okay: tâank you. àzendzent No-.rKr. Presideat an; mew-

bers of tNe Senatew Aaendment :o. 2 td Hoqse Bill 2485 con-

tains tàe contents of House Bill 2q86 vhich is still in

Rales. This aœeniment would-..weigh the Qultipller i?

dovnstate counties according to the varioas classes of prop-

erty. âs t:e lav...1aw nov standse residential sales

overvhelœ tûe other sales in nuœber and deteraine...and

deterzine the Iultiplier. Cook County.u already àas

a...a...takes advantage of a method of ueighing. I ask its I

adoption. '

PRESIDZHTZ .

à1i right. Seaator Joyce àas œoFe; the adoptioa of
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à/endment No. 2 to Hoqse Bill 2:85. âay discussion? Seaator 7.

Bruce ' ' ., *

SE:âT92 BEGCEI . .

Tes, 1...1 appreciate Seaator Joyce's excelleat and lucid
' exnlanation vààch I could not understand. I wondez lf yoœ

voul4 jqst go tàroqgh this one more time abogt assessœent

freezes and changing tNe Kultiplier and vkat are we doing. .

I#4 jqs*... ' ' ' ' :

PZQSIDE%'Z .

Senaâor Joyce. Senator Jorce.

SZNITOR JESZ/IA: JOTCZI .

1:11 start froœ the beiinniag again. This aœendœent. con-
tains Hoase 3ill 2486. 2486 is still in zqles. This ameaG-

ment uoqld provide for a Meighing' of the Kqltiplier in .
' dognstate coqhties according to tbe varioas classes of prop-

erty.. ls :àe lav nog standsw *he residential sales onzveigh

t:e other nonresidential sales in sheer volqme. The 4epart-

xent wi1l be able to qutilize khis in determining tàe

xqltiplier. .

PRESIDEKTZ

Senator 'cKillan. Senator Ecdillan. '

' GE' *10R KCMIJ.LAXZ

:r. Preaident and KeMbers of tàe Senate; I rise ia sup-

' port of tàe a Rendmeat anG it does exactly as Senator Joyce

:as indicateG. Ia. many dovastate counties tàe statistics

tàat are avallable for assessueat purposes vhlch altimately
.. . . . .

becoae, or the---khe statistics on propertx transferse vhiûh

became k:e data that tNe Bepartment of Revenue uses in calca-

latihg t:e equalization. factore. sometines are lerie Aery

scaat vhen it comes to particularly industrial anG commercial I

property. There simply are not that laay parcels that seli. .1

and so vha't results is a systeœ where tàe multiplier is base;

solely on tâe values and tàe sales that come from residenkial

propertyy and gâat this eays is tdat wben t:e Departéenk' of
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zeFenue calculates àhat Rqltipliere tàey vill include sole

Meighking with regard to jœst uàat percentage of tàe total
. '

assesse; valuation residential property is and vhat percent-

age of the total assesszd valuatioa èoœyercial or induatrial

property is so tkat tke aulkiplier xay be soKewKat lore' ic '

llne wi th....with gNat the actqal assessment flgures are.. I

believe it Boqld be an improvement in t*e way in wàicà t*e

Kultiplier is calculatede and I beliege it vould provide a

aore reasoqable way of ioing it. lNis appties oûly to

d tate c'ounties because it's basically already trovidedowns

for in Cook County becaase-..because of the classification

s yste *. 7 . '

PXZSIDESI: . ' '

eurther discqssion? senator Bruce.

GExâeo: BHUCE: , .

Thank youe :ru Presiient. I gqess this is tâe time of

t:e year in vhic: we get tNese major axendments of billsbthat

vere not hear; in commlttee. I appreciate Senator Kcsillanes

conlentse but I vould like to knov exactly ghat tkis ia going

to do to farmlaad assessïente if that's going to be put into

coamercial or indastrial? An4 if you're golng to start to

classifying property in dovnstate Illiaois.oethere have been

some spccesses ia Cook Counkr vkere nog vê haFe real estate '

for resident 1a1 dgeliings assessed at aboqt sixAeen percent.

And veeve beea fightiag a good deal of t*e time to get indua- .

h llinois. I#* not saying one #ar 'try to locate in soœt ern I
. ' ' 

r .

or the othery but *y....>y concern is'.twd things, either one

' . of you may ansver it. If ve go into'these classese does this

œeaa . that tke iadustrial plants in my district could be .

YY kPC YVZE QOV CQCCPDV CZYPF ZXd if XOQ CZXS-.ZSSPSSPQ ZV 2 5

sify property. coui; yoq classify faraland at a different

' rate. çiven t:e fact that in the Couatitutiouy I believe,

tkerees a reference to assessmeat of farm property versus

7 ' residential in any coqnty. àn4 just how does it treat

( . . ' .
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plaats. :ow ioes it treat far*land?

PRZSIDESTZ .

SENATOR JZEE/IAH J0fCC: .

I don't hage any answer for it.

PRZSIDCNTI

Geaatoc dcdillaa. ' ' '

SCAATOQ KcdlLLAXz .'

. . . .nuaber oneg farmlaad voqld...an; ims assesszent vould

be affected in no vay by Nhis.àcty and t:e assessuent' of

far/land would uot have any...any bearing on this-..coaputed

on.-.on the cox'pqting of the muitiplier.. This does not ia

anyvay 'bring in a s7steœ of-..of classification. khat it '

' does is cause there to be one farther complication in tàe wayt

' 

p
!

the Department of Revenue goes aboqt calculating the...the

aultipllere but it goald aot bring into tâat any property

that's not nov iacluded. ,

PRESIDE%I: -

Senator Brace. .

S:<àTO2 B:7CZ:

Qelly yoq say it does aot allow classification, but yoa

caR do a percentage relationsàipe it saysy in the.-.of each

of tàe following classes of property: residentiale colœer-

cial, indqstrial and vacant loks. If. in revieving tNe

assesszent procedares in aichlaad Coqntye in revieving

farxland, tâe..etàe gepart/eut of Reveaqe fiads that fartlan;

is under-assessed in my bome couaty alkhougà tàey Nave not

classified' it as a separate classe can theyy ia fact. put a

4ifferent âultiplier than tàey would on residential property .

in 2: district? '

PESSIDEXT: '

Senator dcïillan.

SZNATOE HCAILLAX: .

The farmland assessœent lav indicates Fery clearly that
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. . :'

t:e egualization process neither inclqdes facalaa4 Ror does '

the maltiplier apply to farmland. T:is in no vay changes

that. '

PEZSIDE/T : I
' jSenatot Bruce. '

SCXATOZ :ROCCZ :

. âll rigàte nov that ve...we are stated here that this has
'
. notàing to do kità t:G assesslent of farllaad and it :as .'?

notNing to do with t:e multipliers that relates to farmlande .i

now let's go iato comœercial and iaiqstrial plants vitàin Ky .

district. If ve find that eàtNer Texaco or Harqthon are .

underassesse; as a class of cozlercial pcopertye can a

aqltiplier be applie; aqainst commercial propêrty in tàose ' .

counties in vhic: ve have a major refinery in suc: a vay tbat

it affects their property tax bill as opposed to a residen-

tial ovnerz. ând I indicate to tkoae because in my

, i teen counties I repre- .''plaat
y.o.in--.in wany parts of t:e tà r

sent. yoa Nave one large commercial entity, clps haa a àun-

Gred and ninety *illion dollar facilitye Haratàon. eac: one

of khose counties àas a Rajor facilitr. If rou. can càange

the'aultiplier. it impacts oa one employer dralaticaily. :ov

caR you cbange the œaltiplier as to a business class or

comlercial class of aasesszents? .

PRESIDEKTZ

Senator Joyce.

SCNIIOR JE9;5Ilh JOTCCZ . .

No. '

PRZSIDEXT:

Senator Bruce.

SC:àTQE BZOCE:

g:r not. vben it states tbat t:e departmmnt sNall veigh

the percentage relatioaskip ol each of t:e foilowing classes

d onG of the ciasses is' indqstrial property? %hr can inan

Aacon county they determine as a class that industriai prop-
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erty is underassesaed aad k:en ia-.-in tàeir ghole càange in

tbe. xultipliery increase the multiplier because industrial

property ip uaderassessed?

pkeslnzxTz

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOR JEZE/IAR JOIC2r

Can khe-.-can the lultiplier be changed...oa the basis

of...of an inappropriake weighing of a class o; pzoperty in a

articularo.-in that.,..in kâat...ia that f orMula: yês, bqtP

t as to tuat. class. yoar...yes. your aultipller could beno

càange; if...if in the-...in the ratio studies they...there
. . s*as a determination tkat tkerek . .tàere was no . proper repre-

sentation. But you're no* going to Save a mnltiplier as to

a...as to a given class of propertye no.

PRCSIDCXT:
. 

':
Senator Brqce.

SE:àTO2 BEDCE:

àll rigàte vell tàen.-.athen tNe quesEion becoaese vkat if

iq yoqr ratio--.sales ratio in geighihg tNe percqatage Eac-

tors yoa. fiai. that residential property is assessed at

exactly tNirty-three and a tkird, but in assessing industriai

property fiad it#s, only been assessed at tgenty-tws percent.

a*d of tàe.-.of' tâe propertr in tâe county. more than half of

the total assessed valqation in the county is industrial. bog

do ;ou increase the âultiplier? ànd...and if you increase

it at all, roqere going to put eFerr hoKeovaer unless-..yo?

claààify the vay your multiplier gorks. yoq vill overassess

every homeovner. àn; t:e reason I gige you tàis example is

bicause tbat is exactly vàat occqrs ia almost every dovnstate

co*wunity and county is tàak zost indastrial property is aot.

in facty assesse: at thirty-three and a third. âad ve can go

aroqnd the roseberry bush on that, bût khatgs-..l tNilk Me

all undersmand tàat resideatial ovnera are assessed right at
'
t:irty-zhree aad a third and industriai properAy is not. But
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. . ( ' 

ji; xe àave tNat finGinge wNic: I tkink v-'1l occure then vhak

ocrqrs witN t;e Kqitiplier? PRESIDENT: .

Senator Jogce. ' .

SE#ATOE JEREMIAH JOYCEZ .

It vould iacrease. I

PaZSIDENT: :
. 

' . ' .

' eurthec discussion? Senakor Buzbee. .. .
. . . . ' . ,

SEXATOR :BZBEC: ' . . . . '.

%ell, it's my...it's Iy uaderstandingy senator Joyce:

. khat khis a/endment is sizply a aet:od of getting at assign- '.

ing proper veighting ko the Farioas ciasses of property in ''

th'e assignment of a multiplier. Is...is that dorrect?

PZCSIDENT: . .

Senator Joyce. ô .
' 

SX%ITOQ JZRZSIàH JOXCZ: ' '

Iou knowy you. lant to just.-.àere, letfs...letls *ake
this siKple. Tàe reason this a/endmen: ia àere is becaase

t:e bill ;id not cole out of Rules. Tàe reason tàe bill did

not come out of zules is becaqse I didn't get qp to aœles ia

time for the âearing. Xoq vant to just take this oat of t:e

recoc; end come back at it tozorrove and I gill get àhe file

an; we vili go all...a1l througà this. I az not al1 t:at

f iliar vit: hog assessment practicesotwvork in relationsàipam
to 4ownstate farz property. , If that ia'your...if that voqld

bê œore sultabley at this tiaey ratkler than to beat.-.beat

this thing around and take ap all of tâis tixe, fiae. Ky

znderstanding is, a1l we are tryilg to io is see that there

is adequate a?d pkoper representatlon in the ieterlination of

tàe œaltiplier witâ respect to tbe various classes of prop- .

erty.

PECSIDEHTZ

â1l rigàt. âny further. discussbc ? Senator Joyce has

œoled the adoption of â/qndaent Xo. 2 to House Bill 2485.

Is...a12 rlght. take it o?t of the recnrd. 2502. Senator
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navluson. senatoc naéldson seeks leave to call 2502 back to

the order of 2nG aeading for pœrposes of an amendment. Is ' .

leave granted? Leave is granted. 0n the Order of House

:ills 7ad Readingy House Bill 2502, :r. Secretary. .

SZCRZTZRYZ '
I

àmendzent :o. 1, offered by Senator Davidson. ' I
PRESIDENT: . 

'

. . ' 
. , j

Senator Davidson. '

SENATOR DàVIDSONZ . !

rs of tse seaat.. T:e axendment 1Kr. President aad leabe
. ' ivies khe 'clarifies.. .there s a copy ' oa your desk...clar

dqties. kNe police officeces..vsolelv for t*e pqrpose enforc-' * '''.' . ''''' ''''' ''' j
ing tax œeasarea. 'So there coœld be no Gebate, any guestion

about gbere their povers began an4 enGed. Eove tke adoption

of tNe amendment.

Seaator Davidson has zoved t:e adoptioa of âwendment No.

1 ko Hoqse Bill 2502. àny discussion? If not, all in favor

signify by sayiag âre. âl1 opposed. Tàe âyes kave it. Tàe

amendzent is adopted. furtàer amendlenks?

SECRETARII

xo furtker azeadœents.

.
' 

j
3r; reading. Senator Philipe do you wisâ to call 2408 I

tiieâ 'aad 9 back? I qnderstaa; thgse are the ouly amendments
!

vit: tàe Sêcrmtary. . Seaator Joyce: 2408 and 9. âll right.

Senator P:llip seeks-..ohe ali righty apparently not. Seaa-

do ou arise? itor aall. for vhat purpose y
SENATOR RALLZ

Thank yoq. :r. Presiden'. Since we had a lu11y Iêd iike

to Make an annoancement that Senator Dick xewhouse is abaeat l

today. Eees in Jackson Park Hospital in :oom 364. Re ?as

t:ere yesterdayy alsoy so I'd like t:e record to sàog vhr

he's not :ere. xels-w.in a1l probabilitf vill be il a11
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veek..

PRESIDENT:

TNe record will so iadica te. l11 righte if' you#ll àurn

to page 2 on tàe Calendary we#ll œove td khe Orier of House

Bills 3rd zeading. 748. 1120. Genaior Bprmaa. 1229. Sena-

kor Cheu.. 1241'e Genator Bowers. 1651. 1955. 1986. Senator

Donnevald. On the Order of Bouse 3i11s 3r4 reading .is Rouse

gill 1986. Read tàe bill. Kr. secretary.

SCCRETARI:

Bouse 3iI1 1986.

(secretary reads title of :il1)

2n4...3rd reading of the bill. *

PRXSIDCNTI

senakor Donnevali.

SCXATOR DON5E9âin:

Tes, :r. PresideRt. This bill provides that a territory

iacluded in a fire protection district vhich *as been dis-

solved pursqant to tàe àct shall be exezpt for a pariod o.f

tgeaty-four Iontàs after sucs dissolœtion from t:e pro/isions

of kàe âct vàich provibes that ail uaincorporated areas sNall

be eligible for assign*ent of the fire protgetioa coverage by

t:e State Fire darshall. Tàere was an amendmenk.wwthe bill

as ameaied #as suggested by the fire marshall's office. We

àave a district ia oar area and I'a sqre there are others ia

tàe state that have t:e saae proble/. TNis..atâe Attorney

Geaeral said that legislation gas necessary to correct tàis

probleœ. I wouid solicit your favorable...

PRZSIDENTI

Is tàere aay discassion? If note tâe question is shall

Hoqse Biil 1986.e.Senator Grotberg.

SZNATOR GEOTSEgGZ

Tàank you. à qqestion of tàe sponsor.

PR:SIDENTZ

Indicates heAll yielde Senator Grotberg.
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SEXAIOR GROTBEZGI

Does t*e bill stiii coatain tke...pouer to levy taxes for

pazing oqtstanding debts? Is t:e original content of t:e

bill still theree your alenimeat notgithstanding; ân4 a ' .
' 

resideRt of the county has no-..legal Fotersy et cetera?

PRESIDENTI .

Senator Donnewald. ' . ' ,

'' S;NA'rO2 90N: EWâl,l)z ' ' ' . . :

. 
' ' ' '''

It's atill in the bill. .

PQESIDEXIT. . . ''

S tor...further discussioa? If not, the question is':ena
' hall nouse Bkl1 1986 pass. Tàose in f avor vill Fote âye. 's

Tkose opposed will vote Nay.. The voting is opea. nave a1l .

voted *ho vish' Have all vote; v:o gish? Eave a11 voted who '

gish? Take t*e record. On k:at qqestiony khe âyes are 52e

t:e Kays are nonee aone Voting Present. nouse' gill 1986 :aF-

ing received tNe reguired coastitqtioaal majoritx is declarqd

passed. 2056. Senator Iezke. On the order of House Bills '

3rd Reading is noqse Bill 20$6. Eead tàe bill. :r. Secre-

tary.

House Bill 2056. .

(Secretary Ieads title of bill)

3 d reaiing of tàe bill. - 'r

PRESIDENT;

SeRa tOC Lezke. '

SZNITOR LZ:SE: . .

T:e bill does exactly wàat it sayse it.--re/oves the

exemption reqqirezent that tàe government a'qthorities and

not-for-profit organizatioas fiie tkeir deciara-

tion...affidavit to get their exe/ption. The recorders of

deeds in the various counties need this because there bas

been some problezs vith . soœe people saying they're

not-for-profit whea àhey...aad.o.in filing just
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a..-vexexption. This way it will require an affidavit and it .''

wiii give the* soue sanction to prosecate ::ë*.

P'CSIDEHT:

àny Giscqssion? Senator Chev.. Okay. If noty tâe ques-

tion is: shall Hoqse éi1l 2056 pass. Those in faFor gill

vote àye. Those opposed gill vote xay. The voting is open.

:ave a1l voted *ho Wish? naFe all Foted 9:o wlsh? Have all

Foted who wish? Take the recorG. Oa tNak qqestion, tNe âyel

are 50, the Hays are 1. 1 votinge..none Voting Present.

Hoûse BiI1 2056 having receive; *:e reqnire; constitutional

ity is declared Passed. 2133: SenaEor daNar. Bottow ofmajor

page 3. on the Drëer pf Hoqse Bills 3rd reaëing is qouse Bill

2133*. zea; the bill, Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARIZ.

noqse Bill 2133.

(Secretary reads title of billl'

3rd reading of tâe bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Haàar.

5EN1TOE :à:1::

Thaak yoq. :c. President ahd xembecs of t*e Seaate.

noase Bill 2133 provi4es for an annexation of a portioa of

territory ia Rich TognsNip. coantry club Hills to t:e metro-

politan sanitary dlst'bict. This :as been supported by the

locqi people. There vaa an aaendxent whic: took oat a

seçtion of Hoffœan zstates to conforœ gimh a bili that àad

been passed oœt of àere earlier spoasored br Senator

erie4land. I woald ask for Joar support.

PRZSIDENTZ

âny Giscussion? If aote .the gqestion ise shall souse

Bill 2133 pass. T:ose in fagor vil2 vote Aye. Thoae opposed

will vote xay. The voting is open. aave all voted ?ho viah?

Have a11 Foted vho vishz Have a1l voàed who giaâ? Take tûe

record. 0a tàat question: the âyes are 52, tNe Nays are qoaqy
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Voting Present. House 3ill 2133 having recêived t:e

reqqire; coastitutiolal lajorify is declare; passeâ. 2304,

at tke top of page Ry.seùator Vadalabéne. Oa E:e Order of

Hoqse Bills 3rd zeading is Hoase Bill 2304. Eead the bill.

hr.. Secretary.

S'CZZTAI'K:

Eoqae Bill 2304.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rea4ing of the bill.

PRESIDZMT:

Senator Vadalabene.

SEB<IGR VàDàLIBESE:

youy dr. Pre'sident aad œeœbers' of t:e sqaate.

Rouse Bill 2304. this bill is an auendlent ko tâe bi-skate

cozpact and reflects the Illilois version of statatory lan-

guage neceasary for Illinois coœpliaace to 'issouri lav. The

identical langûage is alreaây being passe; in :he dissoari

tegislature and there are tvo major constractioa projects

that wili be Neld in.-.iny believey in St. Clair County

k:is year. and wit: t*is developmente this bill is urgeat and

neeis this passageg and I koqld appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDESTZ

Any discassion? Senator zhoads.

SENATOE 2:OâDS:

A gaestioa of the sponsor.

PESSIDENTI

Iadicates he'll yieli.

SENàTOE RE0znS;

.seaakore tàe reFenue bonds issued by àNe agency.-..làat

full faikhw..the full faith and credit of the State of I1Ai-.

aois is not behind those bonds. is that correct?

PEESIDZXT:

rese tâank

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VIDILABE:E:
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That's correct.

P:ZSIDZNT:

Fqrkàer discqssion?

questioa ise shall Eouse Bill 2304 pass. Those in favor ?ill

Fote Aye. Those opposed gi1.l gote Nay. Tàe voting is open.

nave all voted who wish? aave ail voted #ho wisà7 HaFe a1l

voteG gNo xisà? Take the

Further discussion? If aoty tEe

record. On tbaà queskioa. t:e âyes

are 53. t:e Nays are noney none Voting Present. Boqse Bill

2304 àaging received the requàreG constitqtional zajority is

declareG passed. 2342. Senator Berxan. 2369. senator kalsb.

on the Order of Bouse 3il1s 3rd Reading is nouse 3ill 2369.

aea; tâe bill, qr. Gecretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2369.

(Secretary reads title ')f bil1)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PRCSIDEMTI

Senator :alsk.

sisàlo: Qzisa:

8r. President and meabers of the Senate, Eoase Bill 2369

restores to :he Puslic tibrarr Ptskrict àct langaage that.vas

àn the Act prior to the consalidation of eleckions Aaw. It

goqld provide that ghere pqbliiatioa is necessary vitàia a

Gistricty if no npvspaper is .pqblis:e; githin the districte

posting of ken copies of t:e notice in canspicuoqs places'g

vitkin tàe diskrict is Permissible. It#s nàe saae status of

the lav as it ?as prior to tàc aMendment tvo years ago of khe

consolidate; Elections àct. I Khow of ao opposition and urge

your supporkm

PRESIDZNT:

àny 4iscussion? Senator Buzbee.

SENATOE BUZBCZ:

I just have one guestioq of tNe spoasor. I woader if he

vould explain to ze t:e ezergenc'rr nature of this very impor-
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tant piece ok legislation. and..-given tàe Ruies Coamittee's
' ada*ant stance oa the fact tkat a bill has ta be an emer-

geacy. I jqst. voadered if you'd explain to Key ghat IS tke

emezgeacy here?

PRBSIDZXT:

SPVZYOC @21S;* .

sexwToa qALGH: .

-  l 1 I there are probably soxe other bills of '. @el y ... ... .

. . . . . . . .

siaiiar import on the..-on tàe Calendar. I woùld say tbis

Qk0Q;hy. VNOCP YS SOXVœ.œ-SDXP finzDcin; 'bAt'S Ceqoired iz tbP '

library district inwq.-in zy districty in Frahklin Park. anG I

tbink others târoughoqt the State that is being held up

because of'the necessary opinion of bond coqnsel. Soe it's

very important to the libraries, Senator Buzbeee. and I'a sure '

thex vould appreciate yoar sqppock. ' - ''- - ''-

PRESIDENT: ' . ' .

' eurther discussion? If noty t:e qqestion ise shall Hoqse

5ill 2369 pass. Tàose in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed

gill vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Have a1l voted vào îisk?

Eave al1 voted ?ho gish? nave al1 voted vho vish? Take the

record. Oa tàat questione the àyes are 52. t:e Mays are

nohe. none Voting Ptesent. Hpqse 3i11 2369 haviag received

t:e reqalred. constltutlonal zajortty is declare: passed.

2397, senator Bruce. pn the order of nouse Bills 3rd Reading

is House Bill 2397. Read *he biile Hr. Secrekaty.

SECEETâRYZ

aoase àill 2397. '

(seérqtary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the b&l1.

PaESIDCXT: .

seaator Bruce. .

SENATOE BDUCE:

Tkank you, :r.. President and members of tàe Senate. ghen

ve passed *âe Bank Holding âct a iear ago. ue put in a ten
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year reqqirement so tNat aew banks could not be acqqired by a

bank àolding company. Tàis bili alloua aa exceptiol to that

ten year rule as it relaies to faileë banks only. ànd tàe ' .

.proble? is...àas developed that dccasionally that bank fails

in Illinois: they vant to bé acqpired by..oand they are newly .

cbartered: anâ the reasoh for i4suing the charter is that

they will be picked ap by a Nolding colpany an; that gives '

tàem the stability they need, but under tâe âcte rhey cannor
' be pqrchased because of the ten year rule. 'his makez an

exceptione all new bankse nevly chartered baaks caanot be

purc:ase; by a bank holding cowpanz. Only says that if it is .

a failed bank recelkly aad' heulr ckartered tbey caa bee in

facte be assuaed by a holding cozpaay before ther are ten '

years old., I as: for yoqr fagorable conslieration. ,

PREG2D2N1z ' ' '

àay discussion? Senator geaver.

T:ank yoae :r. President. This is very similare aloost

identicale to a bill. we passe; out and sent to t:e Rouse. so
i

I'd offel my support.

PRZSIDEKT; '

Purther Giscussion? Senator A:oads.

SENATOR EnOADS:

Question of tàe sponsor.

PZESIDENT:

Iadicates be#li yield, Senator Ràoads.

SENATOE RBOàDSI I

senator Brqce. tbe obgioqs question here voul: be: vhat

about a---you knov, vhak is t:e safeguard in-.tin tàe legis-

lation against a pcemeditated gaïe plan on t:e part of a

newly cbartered bank to..-deliberately fail in..-with t;e
' I

Nope of being acquiredz

PRESIDENTI . -

Senator gruce.
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SXXATOZ ERUCEI ' '

have to Go is go to the.e-commissioaer of Bankse publicly, go

throqgN tNe uNole tbing of reorgalizatioqy admit tNa: tàey

. an; the board of directors :aFe falled in providing financial '

services to t:e coaaunktr. an4 uaving'been besxkrche; by that

ZZRYSSYOZ. XOPP iY2t SORS ioidiD; COX/ZSZ WgEid bp YiiiiD; iO '

. buy them. ànd I jqst don't think that any bank-.-no. balk .
,2 . . . . 

' .

gants to 'ail. just to be acquired by a holding company. '
I...t:at could. uappen, buk z t'uink :sat mos: boards of dlrec-

tors. of banks and bank presidents don't vant ho ,have it on

thei: record that ve publicly admitted to the Cozmissioner of

Banks and Savings that îeAre a faile; bank and please some-

one coze acgqire us. 1...1 think this is usêd as emergency

legislatioa vhea tàere is a failed bank a'nd they wank to be '

purcNased and gives thez t:e financial stability ther need to '

be a self-sàanding bank.

PRZAIDEXTI.

'urther discnssiol? Senator Schune*an.

SCMAQOR SCEGXE/àK:

l qqestion of tàe sponsore dr. President.

PRQSZDZXYI

Indicates heê11 yieldy Seaator schuneman.

SZNATOR SCSUXE:ANI '

I tâink aaotkec obvioas question. senator. is vhich bank

are ve talkiag about? v:atv.-vhat bank in Illinois vith lyss .

tàan a ten year history has failed and lould not be Picked up

àr a bank àolding companyz .

PEESIDZXNZ

Senator Bruce. ' ' '

. SE#âTOR BAUCZ: '

I *ave no idea. I#a aot' a game player wità tâe Commitzee

on rinance Nere. I picked up this bill as a nevcoxer on tàe

block. And soe if tàis relates to a apecific bank: partic-
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qzacly if it happens to be in your districte I apoloqize. If

it happens to be in anybody else's district that's being

âarmede 1:11..71:11 relinqœis: spousorship. I vas told that

it is reqqire; because ve have either banks tâat ate half

failed or are going Eo fail that the camlisaioner would need

the aathoritr to negotiate a reorganization and have tàeK

being acquired by a holding coapany githin the ten gears.

But as to a specific bankv I have no idea.

Pà:SIDEKT:

eurther discussioi? Senator Bloo..

S:N&TO: BLOOq:

Tàank you, :r. President. The.w.some of the prior speak-

ers have zaised aowe questions that are really ëithout

founëation. 'o specific bank is envisioaed' by either tàe

commissioaer's office or the Co*mittee on rinance ah; Credit

Eegalatioae 1: B. tNe perio; during vàich a bank is ak riske

if you ville is earlx in its. life. àn4 tàis is a

comuon.sense approache an4 ' kaov of no reai objection and

thlnk ve al1 should support it. Thank yoq.

PZCSIDENT:

Any further diacasslon? Id note the qaestion 1se sàall

Eoqse Bill 2397 pass. Tâose in favor vill vote àye. Tàose

opposed w&ll vote :ay. TNe voting is open. Have al1 iote;

?ho wish? Have al1 Foted wâo vish? HaFe all voted who vish'

' 'ake tâe kecorâ. On tàat questione the âyes are %8y tâe Xays

are nonee 3 Voting Present. Hoqse Bill 2397 having received

the reqaired constltàtional majority is Geclared passed.
2425,. senator zupp.. 2503., Seaator :tkeredge. 0n t:e Order

of House Bills 3r; Readtng is Hoqse Bili 2503. Read the

bille :r. Secretary.

SECRBTâRIZ

Nouse Bil1 2503.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reading of the biil.
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PRESIDENT: ' .

Senator Etheredqe. . 
. .

(4z: . 1szxz.'roa EnISZEZD
dr. President and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Senatee

this bill aqt:or.izes the director of the Depa rtzent of

coaservation to transfer approxiaately one-half acre of land .

to t:e rorkville-Bristol sanitary Distcict at its fair larkek'

Falue. koal; be happy to respond to any questions. , . 
'

âny discussion? If note tàe gqestion is. shall House

3ill 2503 pass. Those in favor will vote lye. Iàose opposed .

vil1 vote xay. T:e votiag îs opea. nave e11 goted vho wish'

Have a11 Foked vho vish? naFe al1 voted vho wish? .Take the

recozG. On tàat qqestioae the lyes are 52e the Nays are

noae, none Votiag Preseat. Eouse 3ill 2503 Naving received

the reqaire; coastitutlonal majority is declared passe4.

250:. Senator SomKer. 2506, Seaator ThoRas. Oq tNe Order of '

aouse 3i1ls 3rd aeading, tàe top of page 5. 'is goase Bill .

2506. :ead the 5ille :r. Secretary.

SECRXTARTZ .

goase Bili 2506.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the àill. '

PRZSIDENTZ. '

Senator Thoaas.

SENATOR THOSàSZ

Tàank yoqy. Fery Kucà: dr. President anG Ladies and

Geltlemen of tàe jqri, and yoq are going to be ly jary right
Tàis is a good bill tha: is designed for police offi- 'LOW..

. cers vho a2e involved in the sting operations. The qaestioR.

vaa raise; not long ago as to ubether or not a Police officer

could obkain a false ldentification to operake a sting joint

sqch as a taFern or some ot:er undercover operatioa.. :wo

police offlcers Were subsequentlr fired becaqse they refused
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ko...to do their job-' A court tesm gas Iade and tNe resalt

Was that zaibe We should clean up oqr language in Illinois.
T

' 

.
' Tàere is ao oppositiony the Department of La# 'Enforcement

it's aa important' biil.sars 
.

PRZSIDZNTI ' '

' lnY discqssion? If not. tàe qqestion ise shall Hoqse

' 8111.2506 pass. 'âose ln favor vill Fote àye. Those opposed .

will vote Xay. The voting is open. nave all vote; vho glsh?

Eave ail voted gNo wisl? Have all voted w:o vish? Takk the .'

record. On that' question: the àyes are 51e the 'ays are '

none, none 'otiag Present. House Bill 2506 haviRg receive;
' 

tàe . sequlred constitutional aajority is declared passed.

Rexolations. ' . . . .'

S 2092% â RYI ' ' '

offered b; Senator Joâns. It's coagratulatory. . .

senate Resolatidù 588 offered by senakors zoc: aad all

seaators and it#s congratulatorx. .

Senatê Resolqtion 589 offered by Senators Leœke and all

SeaaEors aad its congratqlatorr. .

. PRESI:ZNTZ

' denator Donnevàliy for what purpose do you arisez

velly the tèsolùtioa number Ie...it's on Eock and a11
' !Senators. gould.-.vhat gas tXe nuzàer of tNat?.

' I

588 ' '

PRESIDZSII.

5S8 ' '* . :

SCNATOR DOXHE@ALDI .

538. 5r. Presiden: and œeœbers of :Ne Senatee I#G like ào

f . have tàe rules suspênde; for the izmediate consideration of .

this resolutioa. And I so zpve.

P2YSZ9CMT1 S

. . # .
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' 
. ' jàl1 rig:te you#ve àeard t:e Rotioa br senator Donnevald

ko SQSPPRQ tbe roles f0r the iz/ediate Consioerdtion âId V

adoption Qf senate zesolution 588. zll in favor signify by

sàriag' àre. àl1 opposed. QNe àyes have it. TNe rules are

suspended, seaatoz noanevalG. '

SENAIOE DOKNCWALDZ' '

Yes, the resolutiony and I voul; like to rea; it for the ' .
.

'' ' benefit of all t:e xe/bers of tàe Senate, since tâey#re all% . . *' '''

' 

.

SPOBSOSS. . '' )

' 

.

), . '' (Senator Donaevald reads senate Resolqtloa 588). .

PEESIDENT: ' '

â roll call has been requested. 'The quesmion is the

a4option of Senate :esolqkion 588. I:ose in fqvpr vill vote

âye. fhoae .oppose; uill vote. gaye anG tNose tbat Gon't care,

' doa't have to vote at all. Tàe voting is open. EaFe a1l ' . ' '-

voted wNo vish? Have ail voted gho visà2 RaFe a1l voted vào

wish? Take tàe record. 3r. Secretary. On that questioay t:e

àyes are *8e the Nays are 3, noae Voting Present. Senate

aeso.lution 588 is adopted with our coagratalations. Seaatoc

Joyceg in his own defense. '

SB#â'OA Jl:0:2 JOICEI

' Yuse I wisà this resoiution gould be put in tàe Eevenqe

Committee.

PRCGIDENC:

Senator Keatse for vhat purpose do you seek recognitlon?

SEMATOR KZATS:

T:ank yoay :r. President. Re did nok bother to put it in

a. resolqtion today because ve Weren't sare if tNis is a reso-

lutioa foç couaendation or condolencese but toda; is the

thirty-fourth anniversacy of the...nonorable seaatoc fro?

Brbana and I tboaght we should alie at least. mark im. L

1doa't know whetherv again, whether we should comleqG Ni1 or

vhaty but' it is bis thirty-fourth anniversary todar.

PRESIDENTI
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Happy ànniversarye stanley.l 'ary is the one that ought

' to be comleaded. Rigàt. Genator nall: for vhat purpose Go

you seek recognition?

S;NâeOR EZLLZ

I don't knov. I uas' jvst going to ask Seuator

keager-..anniFersarye vàich anniversary?

ZRCSIDEMT:

Senator Bruce. for vkat pqrpose Go yo? seek recognition?

SENâTOR SROCZ:

I'd like the Journal to reflect tàat Senator Sang/eister

is absent because it %as Senator Joyce's birtkday aad àe

dàdn't gaat...no, I#d like the Journal to refleck that Sena-

ï ial business.kor sangœeister is absent dqe to off c

PZZSIDEST:

Tàe Journal vill so 'ref lect .. Eenator Clzev, f or vNat pqr-

ose do you seek recognition;P

SEXH I)R cad: :

ëz. Presiden: and zeabers of tàe Senate. oa last Friday I

from tàe Senate by official excuse of senakevas absent

President on businesse Commission on Transportationy study

coaaission, and I#G like the recorG to so teflect. ânG I

woqld also ïike tâe record to reflect tha: Senatoc Ricàard
ïevkouse hàs been confine; to Jackson Park nospital in

Chicago becaqse of his...

PZZSIDENT:'

resy Senatoro--senator Rall àas already xade tâat.

sBxâT0R CHE/::

Fine. Thank you.

PRESIDEXT:.

Tbe record vill so reflect. àny further basiness to come
- before tàe Senàte; âny annoqnceâents? If not, Senator

Phllip moves that the Geaale stand adlouraed until :ednesdaye

June 16e. aà the hour of 10:00 a. *.y ten o'clock tomorrow

morning. Tàe Senate stands adlonrned.


